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And come to "Us for the D1~ess Goods and Accesso'ries. 
We have just received the finest line of White Sheer 
Godds in Frenc/t and Persian Lawlls ever shown in 
the City; 50 inches wide, from 25c to 75c per yard. 
These are real barlfaills. White, all Linen, for shirt 

,Waist Suits, at 45c to 75c. '''The most useful suit of 
all," Linen Fh~is/led goods, 36 indies at 15c. Wlu'te 
f1 aists from $1.25 to $3.00. Wltite Sldrt Waist Suits 
ready to step into at $5 to $7. WlIite Skirts, lillell or 
Afolwz'r, White Ulldermus!ins, all styles and prices. 
Wfz.ite· Parasols at. $1.75 each. Wltite FailS 45c to 
$1.50. White Kid Gloves, Elbow Length. Wllite 
Silk Gloves 50c pair. Wlzite Waslt Belt, a new lot. 
Itldte balfs, Wllite hosiery, 25c to 50c. Wlzite Rib
bOilS 10c per yard for No. 40 and up. I1lzite Slippers, 
a new shipment just opened, we can fit )Iou now; all 
sizes in Infants', Misses' and'Ladies'. 1 

Wbite Cleaner lor Canvas &lipp~r8 at tOe 
EAAs Same 05 Casb. Standord Patterns. 

THE RACKET. 

... New O~ford Ties ... 
or Spring and Summer wear 

are awaiting your pleasure. 
These models are extremely 
graceful in shape and stylish in 
effect, and whiJe preserving all 
the taking qualities of the most 
dressy of footwear, there has 
not been the slightest iota of 
comfort sacrificed in their make 
Their durability is unquestioned 
and we have attained in their 
manufacture a perfection in 
footwear never before equalled. 

EGGS SAME AS CASH 

The Owen Shoe 
~~~==============~ 
,Flour 

Feed 
Payne's Chicken Food-best and cheapest on the market. 

Agent for Dr. Hess' Poultry ',Food, makes the hens lay. 
Also have the Mite and Louse Killer, which saves chicks. 
Right Kind and Dadies' Favorite Flour. Cheapest 'in city. 
Chop Feed, Hay, Oats, Corn, Oil meal, Blood meal, etc. 
~i3ecolld door south of depot. 

.. John L. PAYNE .. 

~~bl~o,~~I~~!f:·'OI. biB 
, the Bress- Henry Ulric~ and .~.~ pfeil 
'AbQut filty tarmed met Miller & Ahern, iaat Elope. But Are Captured. 

court house last Saturday th~ latte~ firm ~? I _. __ 
and organized an association store of It, or rather Tbe:re was oonsi(ierable . excitement 
mutual protection in selling sto~e; a 'stock ;Of shoes In town inst Friday when Cbarley. 
After reading minutes of two clothlrill to 'be ad~ed, ';['be sale P!eU, from south of town a,rr1Ved, and 
meetings a permanent made' owing w ~he poor health o~ tol., t~e story -?f the, elopmeD~ or his 
was effected, to be· in force for five Robbins, they contemplating a young daugbter, Mary,. with Henry 

at least. Sixty memberseriroll to Colorado In 8, few weeks. Tbe Ulrich The sherJ.ff being,at the Ne· 
all of whOm guaranteed to deUver gives Mlller& 4.her~ one ,of the ,Ugh plcnic,.8nd,nC? deputy here to~at-

thefr cream to the assoo~ation for five es~b1isbmeDts i1l1the state" and tend to busln~ set.Mr. Pfeil away 
years. Replesentatlves were present ODe of the best opportunities! to do a, in the air, but be boarded the 
from t,he big butter houses. a.nd stat- big business. :" , In~ tra~n to EmersoD, 
ed they would hJd on the e,ntlre ship- I ' mg there proceeded 
ment from the oOI\lpany. A commit- For' Fourth Jul~. surrounding towns, 
tee of five, Henry Lessman, t hrls !'. that the coupJe were arrested at 
Wischoff, P. M: Corbit, I O. Richard At a meetlnll of the, t OI;nmereJal tington 'just as they were going tnto 
son and Aug, WIttler, were appointed Mond;~y nl~ht.the"fonowjngcom- the county judges omce there' fOr a 
to transact the business of the 'oom- we,re. selected !f take care or marriage I1cense" Friday afternoon 
pany. They will receive. bids on the big cel~bration in ,,;WaYQe July 4, Constable Sc,>ules went atter them and 
cream, and met again Tuesday June 1900: '. . ". took charge of Mr. Ulrjch until Satur 
12th, to make a contract for sal,e of AmuRement&-W. ~ •. ~or~Is, ~ J. dayartern\?on wl:en a hearing was 
same. Chris WiSchoff was elected Raymond, A. R. Davis~ C. M; Craven. ,led before Judge Hunter, at whicL 
presid.ent of the- as.<;oolatlon, . and P. Concessions-S. R. Theobald, H. time the young man was put under 
M. Corbit secretary. Each member is B. Jones, H. Whalen. uoo· bonds pending a continuance to 
required to put up a bond, of $20 to FlreworJc:s-H. Whal~n, J. ,E, Mars- Tuesday·afternoon, ,Mrs. Ulrich gOing 
guarantee the delivery ot all surplus teller, James Leahy. herson'ssecnrlty. 
c~eam to the association. It Advertlstng-W. H. ~cNeal, W. M. Tuesday the case ~inst yo':!ng UI-
blDds,the~ to deltver cream in good, Orr, yY. S. Goldie.' rich was dismissed' aqd the curtain 
clean oond)tl~)U. A much better fig Music-Dr. Gamble, Ed. J~lmsoD, dropped on tbe first act. 

~~~e~Sthaen~~c~I~~t:~tP~: is ~:t in one Wl1son Rickabaugh. Here Today and ·Gone Yesterday. 
lot, probably several cents ~ver the or- The Commereial clu'b suggests and Sioux City Journal, June 1: Mr. and 
dinary local prIce. It wUl also take the citizens of the ttiwn to Mrs. W. C. Wlgbtman, of Wayne, Neb. 
the business out of the h~nds of the the freed0I? of, aU rest'- are In Sioux City today and left 
cal merchants dence lawns for picniC p'artles. Just evenittg for Boston over the 

Arrangements bave been made by hang out a sign on your' gate post or Centra). road,-Laurel Advocate. 
the committee to take cream at bousej I. Welcome All,'" or something 
Newton mlll building, All of that sort 60 people will koow when Uked The Place 
are req uested t·o sell )ooklng for a ,place to l,'est ~nd feast • 
whether members 01 that they ar~ not Intruding. 1 Perhaps L.aure~ Advocate:-City Marshal 

not. The . some partl.es bave barn$ or yards for BolIng' piloted a party of ladles On 
ingcream today, June 15th. teams For instance t'~ DEMOCRAT tour of Inspection through the 

can give barn' space fO~_,' a ~nple of basttle, Saturday evening. They 
teams, In various ways the citizens pre~ed .themselves .as well pleased 
oo.n assist g~nerally in entertaining with what they saw. 

makin~ it pleasant tor visitors. 
Get your cistern fixed. See Beebe. 
Tile Odd Fellows held memorial 

FRED BENSllOOF Editor Dem.ocrat: vices last Sunday, marching to 
W M. Fleetwood went to .... Lincoln Let me tha.nk"' )'ou for defending me in Lutheran church, where Rev. 

Monday to attend a state meeting of your last issue: Vou said you were surprised delivere~ an excellent memorIal 

at a Kentuckian s~owing.lbe ~hite feather. ~:~ t~e ~~:~ ~r t::e ~:~~~:~ ~~ge~ 
W. H. Billeter, was a visitor trom [must confess 1 did. 'bllt ~ba~ else was I to men. . g 

Carroll Monday. He says it is very attack, whe~asn~akwho.'s DQtma~enongh . 
dry in that part of the county, the to let his name be knowD, g~!> to the W. J. ,Weatherholt of Hoskms han-
last big rain or two tbat felhhere, fail- marshal aQd makes I!- whine., 'What is. l~ft ded t~e D~CRAT four plunks on 
iog to reacb them. "Wayne Du\{e," rOI me to do only obey themafSb~I's orders? subscription ~ast F~ida'y with the 
a thoroughbred borse F. E. Sttahan, Yes, Mr. Editor, if they care'so, much for mar.~ that he had been tak~ng the 
sold to I. Porter last year, died last the morals of this town they ~uldn~t kick at per lust twenty yearllt or smce he 
Thursday, being the property of Ed me giving my customers shr; cigars lor 2S marrie~. There .has been a 

at the time. cents, but would stop .gambling for money. many changes-jn twenty years, and 

Prof. Hines was an arrival from the 
Black Hills Tuesday, bringing his t,-o 
little girls down from WiQside on a. vi

to their grand patents, Mr. aDd 

Yes, I am proud tn say that my friends are the D.ElIOCBAT.~~come ,in,for asbare 
all with me in this little. dirty·denl •. and they of t:ttem. A ~,':1:bscriber.w~o ~as been 
a.ppreciate a man who dees' "n~ want it all paying tor the.. paper _ thmugh -aU 
but will "dive)' up" with' them. in 'giving t~ose years of "thiqk" and 
them cbeap cigars. Those that live in glass entitled to the presen~ 

Mrs. Chas. Brown. houses sbuuldn't throw slones;, thougb tbey sympathy. 
J. E Sneath and Dr. Cadwell left the first to do ;t. Ob!"consbtel1oywhere Hartington News: Miss Rose 

Wednesday morning on a trip to the art thou? In cOoclusion let me thank you l~n -ret~lfned ,~ast .Thursday evening 
Indian Terri.tory to inspect the coun- again. froni Magnet wbere she has had cbarge 
try with a view of locating tbere. S. ll'IUIPx.a. of ,the primary work in the schools' for 
What's the good of keeping from him the pastr.hreeyears. She visited with 

Any good things you may·see, Tom Holtz went up to Randolph her brother Will and wife at Wayne 
That will lift his load of labor Saturday night to viSit bis brothe.. for a few da\ S on bel' retulD, and re-

Like Rocky Mountain Tea. Ray- Lou. ports him having a good patronage in 
mond's Drug Store. A son and heir C:J.rne to the hoine of his meet market. She left Tuesday 

Puultry Pan-A-Cea for sale at Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reynolds last Sat- for Bnlace, N. D, where she will visit 
Leaby's Drug Store. urday, which, causes Cbarleyto "swell relativesund it sbe likes that country 

Chace Shaw was a Winside visitor up" more than any pesky clection may file on a claim. 
in town TuesQay, could affect him. Tbe lad will no For Loans. insurance apd real estate 

w. H. McN~al went doubt go right to work grooming the see W. L. ROBINSON, carroll, Neb!' 
day morning to attend a old.man tor a tt;urd term as county Frank Gaertner left 'ruesday after-
session of the state postmaisters' clerk, ,noon for ChicagQ; expecting to return 
vention, and of course had I·the time FOR S~Llt-Several choice pieces of by Bellevue, 10., and accompany Mrs. 
of his life." farIll property close to Wayne. En- Gaertner and the children home from 

Henry Ley-went toSioux City Tues- quire of J. woodward Jones. thcre where they visited the past 
day morning to meet his sister from . Installt ~ouse Killer for' sale at month. 
North ~a~fl.Iqa, Wash, this being LeaQY's Pl'Ug Store. Children's Day service will be obser
her first visit to Wayne. W.ll· E\illiterand w. H. Root' were ved at the st, Paul's Lutheran cburch 

T. w. Mora~ returneq from the visito1'& down the branch Monday.. next SnndaYJ;Uorning at eleven o'clock. 
farm in South Dakota last Sunday, Jfyouw~nttosellyourlotor house Mrs. E. ·A. Slater was an arrival 
and again assumed his duties at tbe and lots see A, N. Matheny. He bas from Centralia, Iowa, 'where she vIsit-
depot, 1\gent Lucky leaving Tuesday. sotne custotDers for them. ed her daughter several months. 
Mr. Moran \1aq a fine time while away .A b-J"Qther of liNin" Owen arrived Tom Perrin writes to send him the 
and looks it. His family enjoy it very pere IMt week from Virginia, to make DEMOORAT tQ Elgin, wbere he is now 

!:::::::=::::::::::::::::::! much and are pleased that they took this bis home. Mr. Owen, of course, in the saloon business. 
up the homestea~. sees ~ VMt uifference between old Vii"· Earl Gibson bas been up from Oma-

"Manny" Cbaon bought a quarter ginia an~ Nebraska, but people m·akr I ha the past week. 
~~ ... ~t..~~-V.LlSF~~W~_M'".£l&<~~A!o.'I>~v.&-Y"""'AS;I".!ilS7~'V".£~~~A""V"'~~l section of la.nd in McIntyre county, money in that section ot the country Carl Furchner and wife tram Plank. 

~,. Joh'n A. Beebe, Cemen,t, M an .~~ N. D, laRt week, Henry Lessman .1'0 well as up here. ,AS an lo.t~:~ Inton, S·. D., were Visitors In Wayne 
~ .. J,' J. ~ addin~ to b1s possessions up there. years ago a tract ot ti,m~r. ~e last week, Carl having ·Oeen in Sioux 
~ . ~. ~ Ed. Carroll was a visitor from Car- Was sold tor $1,500. tbat coul n t City tor an operation ITe says his son 
~ ~es: The Tower ho.use Phone 161 ~ roU la.st Saturday. touch~d now tor !l!20,OOU. AUred is still in Plankinton, and run 

~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ %. 'E. 1'1. Wright, who lives soulh nlog.mill. 
b: .. ~ town, says some of bis neigbbors WANTE~A man to do breaking. 
~ Cement Walks ... My home is Wayne. I ~ very "fresh," one of them recently Call at th1soffice. 
~ Ce'ment Curbs ~L would like to ~ stealing a 215 pound of rock salt out have greatly improved their residence Miiss Helen Pile is home from 
r{ W Make Wayne ~ of his pasture. The DEMOCn.ATdid~'t p.roperty by putting in Beebe's cement Academy Ball, Jacksonville, 
~ Ceme'nt Driveways.. More Beautiful .. ~ it was any ?r1me to steal rock SidewalkS . ,vacation 
~ Cement F.190rs ... by pu~ting in cement ~ salt, but Mr. W. rIght. thinks it is D. E. M\l.ler and "Doc"· Jones tell C W Reed was'a visitor from 
~ Cement Steps .. walks, curbs, etc. !4 pretty "rocky" tor t~iS particular DmlOCTAT there'are some' "good sid~ T~esday. Mr. Reed says the dry 
~ Cement Stone .. " ~ neighbor to do such a tnck. . out.Jn .~yomjng. One place weather is cutting tbe bay crop short, 
l'! . '*' I g-uarante~ my work to be ~ L. M. Owen 801d ~ team or. driving has thirty bustn,ess houses but corn and small grain ca.n stand 
~~ Ceme, nt Bnck + first-class lD every respect t'i Wbrses to Ellis Girton. last week, at a . saloons, sic SII-IOOns. not little more of it. 
~ _ '" ,.. ~ ":16M .,~ ... ..§: fancy figure. It is ODe of of the best yet opened for business, and seven 
~~.~l;.,:s:.y'~":~~~O/~S~V"'''!~''";~'''''~..tW"~~~'..:'&~~~'' ,.!Sf "'" looking pair of steppers in the town. houses or' p08titutton. ~he wayne Anyway a dry summer m~kes 

d toH4 tl gentlemen ooly staid in th~B place a Wingert. the street sprinkler earn hla 

Books 

Blank 
Great Store for 
ment, birthdays, weddings~the 
for every occasion. 

"Hardman,' 

"Weh~r' 

are: 

The Atn~nllt' GrO'w~ to~~~~~~s~~:e~:\~~~ a jO~n W~~h tew days. ' , salary. _______ _ 

quickly after the fi~t deposit ... Eefore a sAuro vAe
y
. Iwngel~hartcaY 'me home: H~'I~:t~::~t!~kt~!!~I\~'~'e~ g;:.: Notice'. JrCf]~Kfl:E~[A~r:ir'"'l!!!!i~~;:::S~""'1 

th~ account was opened money was " 111i NIh i thl 
spent without thought., Now It Is l,wyeI'll' plonlo 8.tur~ayat the gre.test baby medicines known to My 80n W am

6 
I~r~~~ ;v nglths J C ENGLEMAN 

sent to . went back on the 10:00 a. m~, . loving mothers. It .mak~ them eat, 31 day of May, 190 , s ~~e W J I· ., I" 
" . gal fraternity bad a picniC alld grow. 35 cents, ,Tea 0):' 'J'ab- OlltcaU$e, I warn all~ncerne that Attorney-a.t-Law 

The State Bank of ~'ay~e" . aU.righ~J even witbout any Raymond's Drug St?re; 1oV1ll noL be responsible for any debts or , .• 
and such sums as may· be requIred are piC~. W. J .. WeatherbQlt returned last c!e(Ut5 he lDay cptJtract. WUl pr~ctice in all. the Court.. ~pea1r: ! 

witbdrawn upon presentation of Friday from a trip to Crof~n, where, Dated at Wayn , Ne~., June 7,1996, _ i EllgUah aad German. I 

cheque, 1?his Is a check on ·exopendi- he says, everythtng,ls on'a b!g' :boom, q. P. NELSON. Allo have a {arge li,t· of 10" ..... :~ll-'--'--'-'_:-+~::-_::-"':=-'--:± 
tures and reduces to a minimum the and the town wlU be one 'Of the best FJ.rmlag aad Raaob Ll.ad, ~or ~ale io I 
possibility of errors in. accounts. in this part of t~e state.' : In calc of ,tomAcb and liver No:rth .,Dd So:utb Dakota.,.· , I 

Thd h",lness 01 the State Ba~k Is Sout1\ DaI<ota land. aeeA. N. 
conduct I'd op ,f..;l~e lines and the inter- ,. " .. :\1 : :' II" \, j'!, thele o'Klnl "ltbont irrltaUu&" tbem. C!AL~ ON I 
est.of~f..'~'(Jbil.lJl"!jrullysa.feguari!e~.,." ., ' ~Q6~,Fa.rmn"fo~·ma.ny~p.aI;SI~ .. ~l- 'Orino ~1.X.tlvc 'lI'ruh Syrup.ida W. a,k, efie,ld, 
H~NRY LKY, Pre.. ,\ _' .,' ': C. A. OBACX, Vice;Prel. den~~eariWjnsld~Jd~ed"Sun,day,J~~1 gcatlon ;,.p:d.IUmalltel tbe· , -,-:-:-:-:r.:-:--:--'-:-::-::~~;-'--llii;';,;j;;;:;;':; 

ROLL~B W. ~BY,\p~.hle~., . _. ,. " . 3rd~ "";., :;:,.1" ,~ '" bowel. ~"i~~o'ut i,r~ltatidJr , ;;;~ffi=~i~i~~~~:, 
G.' B. At8tl'~:,"'B a: ,~1s1tot:'~t!6m pIUs ot otberC'!atbarUes. It 

.• 
""",:,.,.,'T. he .Democr·a'·'t' • .p', r·ln' ts", 'the last .Frl~.y, :,!,akllll!: Ufe ~aQ ••• t~o~, grlJl\! .Dd '.· ... 114· 
~,f, 1 a "t~ J~'~ vJal~.; p,a~.aD.t to tiLke~' WaJDe ~barm.acJ. 



Thougl> Timid at to Irst They 
Soon Become Over 

Bold 

ARE 

Dome.tlcat on HQWitver Seemingly 
Deprives Them of the Foaculty for 

Car ng for Themselves Whop 
Returned to Natural Stato 

CUTTING STRAWBERRY RUNNERS 
One at the best tools we know ot fOI 

qu ckl;Y clipping the runners on straw 
berry plants la readily mnde from a. piece 
of hOOD iron with tI e 10 ver edge ~harp 
ened as keen y as possible A piece of 
steel wo ld be bettor and it would P;J.y to 

It It ono had 11 consldcrubw area in 



KIDNEY TROUB 

IThe R8Iu~~~fSherlock Holma$f 
',,' , 

BY A. CONAN DOYLE. 

(;epJrll ..... !tOl. i 

., A. CoalUll .,.,.1 ..... c.w... .. W .... ,~ 
CoPrrilht.'I,.,' . 

br Mca.N.l'IUllipa e 'c .. 

VII-THE ADVENTURE OF CHAS. never broke it my Ufe-that 1 wtll take 
AUGUSTUS MIL.VERTON.-contin· a .::ab straight to'the police station and 
ued~ give you away, unless you let me ~hare 
"Dear me. dear me. how unf()rlu- this adventure with you." 

!, cried Jllutverton. taking out a . ".You can't b<:lIp me,", . ' 
"I <C3Ilnot :help :'How''do you know that? Y-au'Cal'l't 
are 1U-ad"lsed In tell -what may ·happen. AfliYWB:,Y. 

Look at this!" resoLution ':i!I ·taken. 'Other 'people' 
w.ith,a coat,ot .sIde YOU have ..s.eIf respect. and 

:.-'--:: ,,:~::: "That be- reputations." 
hardly fall' Holmes had looked annoyed. but his 

brow cleared. and be clapped me on 
the shoulder. 

"Well. well. my dear fellow, be It so. 
We have shared this same room 
for years. and It would b~ amusing If 
we ended by sharing tne same cell. You 

M :~i~~~' FIZER. Mt. Sterling, Ky .. the engagement between the Hon. Miss ~g~~,~~\s~nh:v~o~;;'::i~~n:~s~~~ 
.. / h.ve sufletY:d with kidl1ey and ~~~~8 bQ~~r;o~h:~~~:~~;.~~e~nt~~w: ~~:n\ Ic;r~~~~l~aTh::~~:t:e~!~:~t. 

bladder trouble lor ten'yean p;isi. paragraph In the Morning Post,to £lay rn)~ IIfetime,tn that direction. See1here!" 
Pe';~t 9.n~~~tin~ed fo~~d mo~s:h!. that It was all off. And why? It Is He took a neat little case out or a 

1 have' not used it since. Dar ha ... e I {cIt ~m;~~:~c;~~~I~a~~\'1!~~e~b:~:~~~~ ::dr:ai~w,~ .. ;;~,~:.~nld::tOpening it he exhibited Q 

0. p'~m~}ieve that I am well and I tflere-- ~u:~~O~ou,I~ I~~~t !rlt!~~~:, Ab~~g~:; ~~ 
fan' '~i.e my bighest collimenWition to, about terms. when your client's future Upped glass eu 
t:'H' ('urative qualities of Peruna." and h9nor are at !!ta.ke, You surprtse every modern. Improvement .whlch the 

Pe·ru·aa for «Idney Troable me, Mr. Holmes." march of clvillzation demands, Here, 

~.rs, "w~:H: Simser, Grant, Ontarlo, a~'~~~t }T~Ym~ni;u:~~n~~I~e~~u~~: }~'o~~;.Y ~~~~a~!~n~ ~~;r~~h~~fe~~ 
Surely it Is better for you to take the shoes?" 

"I .had not been well for about lour aubstantial sum which I orrer than to "I have rubber soled tennis shoes," 
)"eal'S, / bad Jddlley troable, ud, in ruin this woman's career, which can "Excellent! And a. mask?" 
fact. felt badly nearly all the t/~ profit YOU in no way?" "I can make a couple out or black 

··This summer I :ot so very bad' I "There you 1flake a mistake. Mr, s'llk.·' 
tlwng~t 1 \vmlld try Peruna. 110 I wrote Holmes, An exposure would profit me "I can see that you have a 
to you and bepn at once to take Peruna IndIrectly to a conSiderable extent, I natural turn fur this sort ot thinlif· 
lIthl Manalin. have f>lght or ten similar cases matur- good, do you make the masks. 

"I took ODly two bottles of Pel'I'fllI.. Ing. If:t was circulated anlong them shall have some cold supper betore we 

~~(lro~han °i :vs:~::rn'so~n:- tin;: I feel ~~:tL~d~n~V~.a:~h~V~~v~~~ ~~~:;l~~e~ ~:'!ha~~ ~rrvoew a~inf~rh~t~h:r~hel~~~~ 
m~·In~=t!~; ~r:i~~::~ !S:~~8 of:~ ~~c~o~~~ open to reason. You see ~~:r~1. ~ual~e;le~~r~ri ;~~~~s.w~~ ~~~~ 
~~~ef~t~:r~ ~~sre~ :t~o~/;:'~n'l~P. !;l3!~~~~1~1J~1~~~Wa~~~n~hag~n,t let ~ean~e~~~~\~~r;'::, ~~~nrl~W:~s ~~~et~~~ 

It Is the BuallJess of tI,e Iddneys f;~sO~~! th~t;:~~~r'b~~ .. ~8 see the con· ~~o~~d t~~.~~I~~Yher!'~~ t~~~ ~'?i~~ t~: 
to remove from the blood lJlI po;" Mllverton had glided as quick as n. rat Lady Eva's letters In my pocket." 1~,<ej~,;~,,'._.o~l\.,~X,~l~~;:~,,!'" oUJ "da''','':,1 
sonous matorJlJJs. 'They mna:t hi!' aclive to the side ot tbe 'room. and stood with Holmes and I put on our dress clothes,' 
all ChI" tillie, e-l$e the BY-Rtem suffers, There his back against the wall, so that we mIght appear, to be two 
c.n" r.ime..4 when the". need flo little n.sum- "Mr. Holmes, Mr, Holmes,'· he said, theatergoers homeward bound. In Ox· and choosing his tilO] with the calm, Eci('n_ 
tlJlC"e, turning the front of his coat and e;K- ford street we picked up a hansom and tltlc accuracy or &$Urgeon_Wbo,performs 

f'd;'l'mrt
fl ~:s e%!.c;~ ~~;or:X:;I('f1 r:;:; ~,\~f~~n~r~~eect~~tir~~ ~h!ar~S~d:e;.~~~~~: u~:~e .... ~ p~rd ~1rd~r::rS caig. a~dR~ft~eg~r 1 ~pe~II~~a~ef ~~;::t~~~ a I p:;t~:Ul~~a~o:f; 

da,3_Qtl'f b~' rendering th~ kidllt>Yi!I seT' "I have been expecting you to do some- great coats buttoned up, for It \vas wltb him, and I und~rntood the joy whl.ch 
'1<,> lit n time wben they were not able thing original. This has been done so bitterly cold and the wind l'leemed to It gave him to be eonrrontc;d with this 
to bear lneir own burtien.'l. often, and what good has eyer come blow through us, we walked along the green .Ino gold monsteTohe oragon whtch 

_____ from It? I assure you that 1 am armed edge of the heath. held III Its maw tbe re~t~tfons of many 

The w~~!e:~!a)'~!~~l;-:~~k, City, ~~r~~e t~ee~~e a~~ Iw!~o~~~te~~~'~i~e~ tr~!~~e~t,?u:~~~s~o~~aets. n7'~~es~e~~~~: ~~~ssl~~::':'h;~r:Jn:la~ed t~~s ~~:c~:t ~i~ 
As a matter uf tact. it Is not very that the law wlll support me. BeSides. ments are contained In .a sate In the a chair-Holmes ,)aiq. out tv.·o drtlln, a. 

generally known that wUd trout may your supposition that I would bring the fellow's study. and the st),luy Is the jimmy and several. skeleton keys. 1 
he taken an.: wild gume l;:illed within letters here In a note book Is entirely ante-room of his bed chamber. On the stood at the center door wIth'my eyes 
thE' corpomte llmits or New York city, mistaken. 1 would do nothing so tool· other hand, lllte all these stout, little glancing at each of the others, ready for 
t '('rt:1!r~ly I have !ound but fev,. that Ish, , gentlemen, I have one men who do themselves weH, he is a any emergcne~·. though. Indeed. my llians 
fw!'me(\ to know that fO::l>:e5, and not uJ- this evening, plethoric sleeper. Agiltha~thnt's my were somewhat .... ague as-to what 1 should 

;~~Y~e~~~i~~e b!,~~ ri:y~~~d,P~r~o~eha~~J I ' ~~m~~t~~~.~: e~~~s~~~~at~~"lti~~~s ~jg:s~~\le ,~~ew~e~~ ~~u~ ~~lr::~e u~~~k~P~~~h ~~ce~~~~t!~ 
~'!l Staten Island. The city limits are on his revolver, and the master, He has a secretary who energy. laying down one tool. picking up 
\ pry extended. A good sllce Is taken to the door. I picked up a chaLr" is devoted to his interests, and never another, handling e::leh wHh the strength 
"f!' of \\'estl'hester county at the north but Holmes shook his'head. and I laid budges from the study all day, That's and delicacy of the trained mcch<lnlc. 
-!hn ~~hole ot one end of Long Island It down again. With a bow. a smile. why we are going at nght-, Then he Finally I heard a click. the broad green 
<1.1 tl'.· ~aO't, while Staten Island entire and a twinkle, MII'le: "n was out of has a beast of a dog that roams the door swung open, and Inside I Ilad a 
i~ h\ lude,! at the south. There are the room. and a few moments after we garden, I met Agatha late the last glimpse of a number of p.3.per packets. 
\\ ooded dIstricts wlthiq these bound_ heard the slam of the carriage door and two e'·enlng.s, and .she locks the brute each Hed, sealed and Inf;'erlbed. Holmes 
urlf''''-brtlshy hills and swampy thlck- the rattle at the wheels, as he dro,'e lIP so us to give me a clear run, This plckf'd one out. ,but it was harl1 to read 

r,~;~"~;~~r~r !~:~r:~e~l ~i;~e~n~~~::~~ a;:~~es sat motionless by the fire hl~ !;o~hnedS~ou'~~r~~:h bi~h~n~a~l;c..!~~:'~~ ~rtl~h~aft)~kl~~~:rn~~ra~: ::/;~: d~~tg~~~ 

s('nts a. 

marrlag(,-B. I'.~i~~;~~;iii~iiii~~~~~!i:, 
"An old couple ('ame In from 

w~th a. big balSkt:t of lunch to 
~us. 

"The lunch '\Vas hen,.y)". Tbe 
t'arrying it. As thf'Y crossed 
stTt<et the hUSband held out his 
I!ald: 

" 'Gimme that basket, Ha.nna.h.' 
"The poor old woman surrendered the 

basket with a grateful look. 
"'That's real kind 0' ye, Joshua,' she 

quav('red. ' 
.. 'Kind:?' grunted !.he old man. 'Gosh, I 

wuz afeard ye'd git lost.' " 

Hnd !,lkl?~, and there- are vast areas of hands buried deep in his trouser POCk'l the ri~ht among the laurels. "\Ve might ous, with Mt!verton in the next room, to 
bait watN, also, there are wide-set ets, his chin sunk upon his breast .• 113 put on our masks here. I think" Yo,u switeh on th~ electric light. Sudden!)· I 
nlladows (lr marsh lands where the eyes fixed upon the glowing embers, H.ny of the windo\\'~, and evel'ythlng IS saw him htlit, listen jntently. and then I:l 
'\fltt:"rs ur ocean and bay and sound For half an hour he was silent and worldng Splendidly," all instant he had swung tile door of the 
S\,"'pt long ago. and where salt creeks still. Then, with tbe gesture of a man, 'Ylth our black silk race safe to, picked up his caat.' 5;tutIcd his Thof> 'D1SbT'1I Bottl~. 
:lwi jnlr't!' !=ul! make and ebb wltb the who hus taken his decision, he sprang I WhICh turned us Into two of the' 'tools Into the pocket!!, and·dijrted behind Too great cnre,~ann'ot be,uSed In , 
ti,}", :-iuch haunts ;,'\s these are ideal, to 1115 feet and pa&<ed into his bed-I tr.u("uiell"t tlgures in London, we stole the \\tndow curtain. motioning me to dll ing the nursing bottle clean. As soon as' 

~~~;~l~~t ~~~:!U~~~t~hri~sh~'? c?'~~I~z~~~o~ ~~~~n~. ~~.~~~ ;a~~~t:e ~ae~~~ :n~un:: i ~ ~~e~h\~~~:~LgI~~~~d~~us~ion~ S~~! thlet ::eonly when I had joifl(.'<l him there ;~:;e;~:!;~::j;~e c~; :lP:~e;~~ifedt!: : 
are not to bl;' easily driven awa.y, swagger, ilt his clay pipe at the la.mp side of It. lined by several windows and that I heard what hat! alarmed his quick- ter., Cut a potato r.: small pie;ces and 

beror,e,\descpnding Into the street. "I'll two dodI'S, er senses, Tpere was a noi~o somewhere drQP in tbe bottle' fill balf full of Ivory 
be back some time, Watson," said he. "Tha.t's his bedroom," Holmef' whiR' withll' the house. A (1001" slammed in the Soap suds and sh;ke well., Empty, rinse r~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~: 
~~~d'~~;~h~~ ~~~o o~e~~~g~i~ C!;;;;ie;~ rl~~e~iu~/hi:t ~~~~I~P:~~t ~~a~~~~. i~~~ ~~:~!lC~t\e~h~rit: ~Mf~::;~~~~ :~m~~ and put to ~L~t~OnldR~·:tiiARKER. I 
agamst Charles Augustus )'flh:erton it is bolted as well as locked, and we heavy footsteps rapidly approaching. They 

SEVEN YEARS AGO 

but I little dreamed thE' strange sba,pe Should make too much noise getting in. were in the passage out:!rtdl1 the .oom. ' Rank SIOK HEADAOHE 
ta:~~" some days Holme~ came and went ~~~~~l' "hleh opens Into' th!"J drawing !reeC~~iC TI~:~~ .::~~ ~u::e~rpo~~ie~h:s(]~~ ~;'/;~~n~l~~ou~'~~et~~~~r~ :~~:~~ at I . PoslUnlyemed by' , 

whlch that camp:il.gn was destined to Come round h.,re, There's a green· They pau!;ed at the door. The door op- Captain Homer Hedg'e, pref;'ident of the ' i C 
~t /~!:r~urt~!~ ~~~s t~~!re~'a~u~p~~Vt~~ I m~:l:la~~r:;:So~O~~:f'd; ~~; ~uo::~s [:~ ~~O~d~t~~~~ ~;:~' :;~~ ~~:n~Ut~g~~~ ~eoes~ "Xo doubt we !;hall all fh' some day," he 1 CARTER'S these Little Pill&. 
Hampstead. 2nd that It was not wasted key from the inside, An instant after_ trll", '£hen the footsteps c-ontlnued back- :,i~'a;;~ ;;~~~l:e at~~:~~~: :m~~,n~::~!~: 1 ,TherllIIOrdlevo~ 
I knew nothing of what he was doing: wards he had closed the door behind ward:-1 and forwards. back"'ards ahd Cor- every subtlety of flying must be mastered. I II: . ---
At last, how eYer, on a wild, temJ)estu. us, and we had become felons in the wards. within 11 few yards of us. Finally I fancy that we look at the art too broadly • ... d.\geSt&OIlaD4,Too~ 

~:!s url~o ac~l~mif~= ~~~ ~~~n!~g~g:~e~~ i~: :;~nd~:~:emr~~ :Ires ~~ i~~ l~~'~se;\~etor~hiC:~d \\"a[~ ~~~~:te:!Sc:a~;~~\~eo:a \~~a;~'('::dd I~h: ~~:~rRl\\~e ~:;,dlew~ ~~n~~~ ~u~s!!or~ ~~ I IVER =~~ 
my s y stem. ~f'y turned from his last expedition, and rich, choking fragrance of ex- lock, and I heard the rustle· or. papers, man I once knew in the west handled mil'l' PI LLS. Drowtdness. Bad '1'uc. 

a('hed if lover· his silent Inward fashion. \.ed me swiftly past banks of shrubs which curtains In front of me ;and peeped to him: '. TORPID UVEK. back was very lnme ~:r~int~;e~r~v~~glia~;~:eh~:r~~ b~ o~~ ~~!~sm):ohoa~~ Ue J~~n~~~~~ n;:' ftT~!n~l~d ~~or~e~a.r~e t~i~~il~no~l ~~! lt~~e~~i~~ this old man on~ day. I said ,~: ():Intf4 il~~~~j~~~~~~~~ 
the lellst degree. At tlmer::

YS
:

1f w~~ m~~.o~·~·~s~l~ ?,,:ot call me a marrying ~;~~~~~b~!n~~~e~~,r ~;ee;~nyH~~~t~~.a~at ~~~~rf:; a~~~~ ~h:e,Pf~~~~ t~;tHho~,:~~ a ~~~!r~:I;~'~· hVeo?~r nephew enlisted for I reguWe' f;JIe BoIre1a. Purel7VepCab1e.', , ' 

;;;!~b:~d d~;~~:~ ~n~e~~~r:i ~~~~, ::~~~,\r~~~~~'erested to hear that I"m ~;n~~~?~~n 6~~"~a.~:·o~~~~ .~O~~I:r~ a~~ ~~a~~~ga::r a~!~e;t"~!~~~ ()~~g~!a~~, f~~! ,~~'~~~:re right, sir,' sald the old man. SIW.l. PILL SlIALLDOSE. SIIALLPRICE. 
tinllulJy from annoying Irregularities e~¥"~~~e~~~r fellow! 1 congrat_" ~e;~~!1 a\"~;rUge~Yr:~sclt:u:,~~~t :·~I:;~ ~:~ ~~: .. b~~~n~Ot~~~e~~a~~d O!n~!~;~r:~~ca~: n~~~yeJl" Eaid I, 'what rank (lues he hold CARTERS Genuine Must Bear I 
~,th:; k~~:;" S~;'::e~n'plll~ ~~U~o~ ::~~o~'I,::;~t~~;' ii~r,e~~,'''-'' ::::; :::;~;;d,~~t,~~ftah,ro;e l~e """h1' ~~~t~~ ~~ ;::~~~':;~~ut'~~~th~eh~~dn~;:~ :::'~:t O~em;';:~,r'~,;~:u;~~,~;:lv'lr ain't lIT:'" T Fa.>Simil. SignalJl .. 
U!'lllg tbem. I found prompt relief ::1 wanted inf~rmat:~~'1\~atson," 're, pene ano leI' t>lttlng Up In some smoking or billiard quIte Eure, but I know It's etther a gen· IVE~ A- ~JIf'!' 
from thE' aching n.nd lameness in my SUrely yoU have gone too faT-9'" room in the farther wing of the houst<, tho eral or a eorpora.1.:" PILLS.. /~.At?z?: 
back, aud by the time I had tuken "It \\as a most neCeSSary step, '1 nnf I Windows 'iJt which we had not seen. Hi>! ----' -=-:------
i~ll:j~~('~~xes I was cured or all irregu- ~~l~:;~!~ \~i~h",~jeri!!~&~(~S~~is~~i~hsc~~~ i ~~~~~' or~::~~es!~e~9~s ~~~It~h~t~m~~;~;~~ IN "STRICT CON': 1, fIDENCE. __ ._._ .. _ .. !EFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

f'a~h evening, and I hdYe talked with I fon~groun(l ot our vJ>lJon. He was lellning 
:-;01d hy nl! dpalen;. ;;0 ('Pots a box, hel Good he.l\·ell::1, those talks'" f.lr b.J,('), In thc red leather chair, hit> leg'! 

L·u"t..,r :-'1~!burn C(I" BulI!llu, ~. Y. ~~;~·\~\~~i,.~r:~~:~ ~~,~~~lIaoI1Wka,n,ot~?-th~ I out~tr£'t('hl'd. a long, black cigar projt'l't· 
"""''' ,. ,- ing at an angle from his mouth, He wore I lJaill1 of nlY hand " 

" Accommodated Her. I "But the girl. HOlmes?" ~ scml-mlllt"ry smoking jacket, cI<U'"t- Women Obt' Mrs Pinkham'c 
, 1,'" o!h£'r day the prcO'lden[ recelvpd ~e shrug¥ed his should,ers. ~~!O~~:~d v.~~ h:ldbl~C~n~~I~':~~~o~~~r~m(,~l~ : Adv~~: and Help. '" 

d. ,,'UP]' from u young woman over in You can t help it, my dear Watson, which he was readi[)g m,an lnd,oient Cash-
r>:, w J( r!i~y, who eXjJialned that she You must play your cards as best YOU ion, bl(}wing rings or tol;>aceo smokc from 

~~.~~l~~dnh~Se~~:o~as~~s~oTh~n~~~~I~~~ ~~w~~~ee;~ r~!jo~c!t~~es!tsy o~~!~el t~~~:~ ~I: ~jr~ ~~ehe~~I~eS;~rt~~:~~ ~~~: :oom~~S~d Sbe Hall Gaided TboullandIJ to nellolth.-
jlltateli a If'tter In r{'ply amI as fol- a hated rn'aI, who will certainly Cllt lwuring and his comfortable attltudc, ' U6wLyd1aE;,,1'1ilkbam.· .. VegetableCom-
10\\':: me out the instant that my back Is I (elt Holmes' hand steal into mine <lnll pound Cnrtld MTs. A.lice De:::-ryhill. 

l'I~'~~~r(' ~~s~pJp~nn~l~s;-~he t~~{~ s~~~ tu;.~~~ li~:at~~ s~~~~~r~~?ht it is~" f~:~ ~~ ~it~:t~~~ri;~t~~~~i'n a~i~{p~~~~: 
tures )oU request, Yours sincerely, .. It suits my purpose: Watson I and tbat he was easy In his mind, I was 

::~~~~~~~: ~~~!:~;:;~ ~~~7 . ..t° burgle MllveTton's house' to- ~~:/~~~ :~~~~~~r f~~r:~/e:~SL';;~~,t t~~~ 
"The-odore Roosevelt. I ha~ a catching or the breath and the door of lhe safe was imperfectly closed 
"Theodore Roosevelt. my skm went cold at the words, ",'bleh und that 1I1l\'erton might at ,my moment 
"Theodore Roosevelt. were slowly uttered In [1' tone ot con. ob::.erve It. In my own mim,1 I had dc-
"'Theodore Roosevelt." centra ted r<"solutlon, As a i'lash of termined thnt It I wt're ;sure. from the 

lightnIng In the night shows up in an In. rigidity a! his gaze, that It had caught 
LL1I!B WASTED WITH ECZEMA. stant every detal! ot'l1 wlld landscape his eye, 1 would at once spring out, throw 

so ~Lt one glance 1 seemed to see every my grt<ut coat over his head, ph~lon him .. 

rrufl'ered Untold Agonies-DoctorSald ~~~:~~:~Il~et9~~tc~~t~~~.h t~; h~~t~~~d~~: ~~~1 ~ee~~e~ \~~~~~t ~~.H°it~es~'a~ul~~~~~·~~; 
It Was the Worst Case-Wonder- reer ending in IrrepaTable tallure and interested by the pnpers in his haml. and 

ful Cure by Cuticura. disgrace, my friend himself lying at page after pagfl was turned as he fol_ 

"I used the Cuticura Remedies for th'~Fr:::r~aa.~e~~: ~~~:s i'I~~~~!~nthink \~:s~~ ih~ho~iht:ne~h~~ ~~e h1~uri~[~h!J 
e:,zelpn:; The dOctor said It was the what yoU are doing." I cried. the document and the cigar he will 
worst case be eYer saw. It was on' "My dea: fellow, 1 have given It e\'ery ~o to his room. but before qe bad reached 
both limbs, (rom the knees to the an. ~onSlderatlOn. I am never precipitate His Idea. the end ot either, there caml" a 

kles, We tried eyerything the doctors e~('~~tI~c~~~~, i~~~e~:'O~~d d!.n~~~g~s s~ Hix-If a woman has a dlvon;e or ~~~~~~~~~ts ~~~'~l~~~:~;ot~:~c:ha~,:('~~d 
knew of. but the Cuticura Remedies course, if any other 'were possible. Let t .... ~i~~T~~e~ s~c~ef~t~s~on s~~~ f;~~~e~ld "e~~J~r~~O~~de~: ~li~~woa~~ti~~~dthoa:c';U~~ 
d"id the most good. I was obllged to, ~ss~O;~~! ~~~t~~~~e~,.fll:~~~I~n&;~i~~e prove to be a wonder, She's had fh'e had risen and sat down agalp., wIth n ges-

e witll my 11mbs bigher fuan my action Is morally justifiable thou""h divorces. ture ot impatience. Tho Idea. however, 
hea.d, fOT the pain was so terrible I technically criminal. To bUrgle his that he m!ght have an appointment at so 
('ould not walk, 1 sufl'ered untold·ag- house Is no more than to torclbly take strang an hour ne,'cr occurred to me un-

ollies. One 11mb wasted aWIlY a great ~~:r~o~~:~~~~~t~n a~~tl~~,~~ Wh!ch i·oU ~I!l~~~~nto~~~rd~,re~'\~tlll~~tt:nel~~~~~~:r ~~: 
llcal smaller, than the otbcl'. there WilS I turned It over In my mind. papers tlnd sat rigid In,hls chair.' The 
110 mm.'h, dlschnrgc trom It. I (ound "Yes," 1 said, "It Is morally jUfltlftable soUnd WU:'I rt'pent"'!, ana th(>n th(.'r~ cntno-

the CutiCllrll nemcdles very BOOtbln:g, ~~tl~I~! sn:,,:~~o~:j~~~lcII~ at~e G~:d t~~ :n~e~:!:n~~PIt~t the doorf .lIi!vcrtem 1'OSQ 

nnd I still keep them In the bouse. I an Illegal purpose," (Continued Next Weelc)' 
11m very thankful to suy that I um "Exactly, Since It Is morally justin· 
cured, I to'Qnd the Cuticura Remedie3 able, I have only to consider the ques· Wedding huperstitidns. 

ofca.ses 
, diseases come 

fore Mrs. Pinkham every yea.r, some 
personally, other& bymai1, Mrs. Pink· 
ha.m j.s the daughteT.in~lawof Lydia E. 
Pinkham Bnd for twenty·five years 
under her diTe('tion and sinee her de_ 
cease she has been advising sick women free of charge. 

Mrs, Pinkham ne-.erviolates the con' 
fidence of women, and every tcstiUlOD
ial letter pubUshed is done so with 
the written consent 01' reque:o;t of the 

:~~~ ~e~~~~~ll:ts~~hb~~~~:J.°men 
Mrs. Alice Berry-hm, of 31~ ·noyce 

Street, Cha.ttanooga, Tenn., wntcs : 

nil that you sa'y they are. I bope that ~~ o:h~~f~o~~~ ~~:'m~~~e~r!s!e:;!,e~ 
you may he spared many years to this, when a lady is In most desperate 

make the Cuticura RemedIes for' the n~:o~f~~:~ b~e}~?~~Ch a faise pOSition." 
,bCIlefit of persons 8ufrering (rom the "Well, that ts:Jl~,t of the risk. There 
torture of skin diseases,' such as I h~d. Is no otheT possible way of regaining 

Pittsburg Dispatch; The bridegroom, 
who currIes il mlnlatul·e horseshoe in I 

Ml's. Golding, Box 8. Ayr, Ontario. ~~~s~~:t:'~e~~~~f~~!~:a::e l~~~eb~~ 
Canadn, June 6, l!lO5." her people'ln whom she could confide. 

• Tomorrow is the lust day of grace, and 

~oo=~l7-~fl~. i~~U1~n c:rrl~: ~~o~~t= h~n~O[d 
".John, d~a.l"," lB(lid the Invalid's wife, and will bring about her rutn. I rou t. 

"I'll have to run away rrom you an hour therefore, abandon my client to h 1" 

or'so today. I have to get the ma.terlsl tor fate or 1 must play this last card. Be
II new dre.S8 that the dressmllker"".,... "But.~ tween ourselves, Watson, Irs a sporting 
f~~p;f~~~dtot~~ ~~l~~gn,O;'~~e!:~~I:~ 'duel between this fellow Mllverton and 

Lm 80 Ill?" "Why, John. It wlll be ~l ~~. fl:!: !~~~::e;obu~a:y ~~~ ~:e~i 
~\~~ d~~SIl!.5Ltter what happens.. :~'B t ~:gt'~t t::U~~V.a:.1I are concerned to 

Dr. Hru,"ward 'rur~er, Clifton, Br!dtol, It '~~~'b~ ,~~~ ~ke Jt. but I auppose 

~~~~~d~lI~~tl~nat1:~ln~O;!~!~~n~eft~~ ;:when do we st~rt? .... 
flUng under it I:iIhould attend his funer- You are not cominS'. ~ 
t~r~~t.~,der po.1n at torfeltur ... of :tis In- " ,,;'~h,;~ y~~U nt~re.= ~:on" said d 1 

> ' 

I 

i 

his pocket .w1l1 always be lucky. 
The bride who dreams of fairies on 

,the night before hel'l weddlnt; will be 

th~~~e~le:l~~d'a telegram t~1 a brld'e or 
bridegroom on th~ way to the church., 
It is a sure omen ot evil. ' 

.Marriages' 0'0 board $hlp are can .. 

I ::~~r:~ :~D~d r~~l ~~~:~d~e mar-
The finding of a f:Iplder'oll'the wed

ding gown by'the brj~e is considered a. 
i;ure token of happiness to come. 

A Call Down. 
Brushen' Pnlett~ (an nrtist)-;-I flat_ 

ter myself that I, ,am ILt least, a gOod 
judge of pn.!ntlngs. 

Callier Down_It .eema IIt:range that 
good c~tlC8 are so .e14om cood per-
tormers,' ' ',' 

If, during the marrlaJte ceremony, the 

~~1~~!:gt::~ v;:1nou~:t ~~U n~db~~~'11~;: 
onii tL brl~e shOuld by ch~nce sec a Just as But'ely B8 Mrs. BerryhUl 
coffl'n as elle sturts ott: on h~r wedding cured, '\V'ill Lydia E.' Pinkham's Vege-
tour sbe shouhl order the d~lver of the table Compound cure every woman 
carriage to ,turn ba.ck and I stllrt over sU1rering 1rom any form of female ills, 

n::. o.veraie blrtbra~e ~~r ?Europe fo!f J~~r:~~,!!.:r::-w~:ei~ 
IIhows tbat ~or every 100 gliB lOG b078 ,fu1. ~ 
'IU'e born. , I "," ' 

! ' .', 

! r ' 



It Makes A Difference. 
,.';"--

e:ar1y, adjournm~nt to get 
tbe fracas '. Mrs Sebald's' 
more heavily upon county 
man, whom she is going to 
peached f~r refusing to ha VA 

band arrested and confined in 
crazy house. Harry no 'doubt. bases 
his refusal on the pOint that Fred 
wouldn't find it. much 'of a change. 

Annie Weisenborn of St 'Louls'j 
brolm her arm trying to button 
shirt wl,tist up the back. Funny 
does not bappen oftener among 

~~~i~~~YX' onYO~:e~~~:t s~~ ~~e::m.:,. h~;;.1 Gre"l!' '~b"rRd"v 
place, that they are not trying to 'but:- "Neh,· .. 'ra', 
ton up something at. theIr ·backs 

II looks as though sam.e people In par~y of Hoskin,s people cODsisting 
and Mrs. Peter Kautz,' Mr. and Mrs. 

Some men believe it makes no difference when 
they buy a suit if they can filld ~hat they, want"and the 
price is satisfactory.' In this they are mistaken, for it' 
makes. a great difference when you buy your clothing. We 
do not claim that we have the only ,good clothing made or 
that you can not buy the right kind of anyone but us, but 
we do claim that no one sells' better clothing than we d.o, 
and our prices are invariabl§ more satisfactory than others 
ask. Not many merchants have had ~l experience in the 
clothing, business we hav",' and no 0 JiW better fiX,ed, to 
take advantage of a cash price th IJ-ve are. Our, ex
penses are less than any merchant we k ow in the 'cloth
ing business. We pay no rent and sell the goods our
selves, and buy them direct from the factory for cash. 
These advantages are not enjoye4 by many,in the clothing , 
business and for these reasons it makes a great difference 
to you if you bUJT your clothing of us. Please consider 
these claims and investigate this store to prove them. 
You will be treated courte~usly no matter if you buy or 
not, and we feel sure you w ill be well paid for the time 
spent in this store. We are better prepared to fit and 
please you than we ever were, antl·we are anxious to have 
a chance to show you that it ;";11 be 'greatly to your ad
vantage to buy your clothing of us. Why not give. us a 
trial? 

this town would keep on being gay .... I C<IUHHm .. 
Uil they wreck the ship of·matrlmoI;lY. 

I heard a pretty good story on the 
medical craft the other day, aarelated 
by a physician, therefore. it· must' be 
true. A certain 10caHty "not more 
than a hundred miles from Wa~.pe,!.~ 

Gus. Moratz, MrsJoc Dobbins, MaudJ'EI~ie 

and Jelanings D~bbins and Elma 8eqser Uft !!r.=k;J=ii~~~~~"~;J====;~=lc;J~~. lor the west Tuesdry. morning. Mr. and 
Mrs; Ka~tz go to Mar,sville~ Idaho. to visil 
Mr, Kautz's parents; Mr. and Mrs. Maratz 
to St. ADthony~ Idaho to visit tbeir 80ni 'the 
Dobbins to Victor, Colorado, to visitrelp.tives 
and Miss Benser to West Lake, Idaho to 
her parents. They all exect to be gone from 

Goes Up)n Smokei 
The best grade of cigars 
on the market, the home
made kind. All mad~' from 
good tobacco, no cheap 
sweat-shop labor . . 

Patronize home industry 
and call for a Wayne cigar 
when you WaAlt a smoke. 

When you want a quiet 
of Billiards or Pool remember 
my place. just west of P. O. 

Alwajs glad to see y~u 
and will treat you like 

has been sending an awtullot of pati'l ~".",,.,.'i;'J 
to sioux 01 t Y I to?e operated on 

appendicitis Redantly a 
was ordered taken ,to Sioux . 

dootor, to have her dis· ra,I,p"!CI~:ted 

o~P~~~d~~:i~m~~:dfat:e~~~f ~~t~ hesoholarshlp 
cJJanged his mind an'o took her to 

. Jonas of Omaha, telling him, the 
she must have an operation 

Dr. Jonas told the up.coun
that his girl was all 0 k, and 

need any operat1dn,and the fa ... 

(our to six weeks. ' 

Johnny Dobbin will go back to Lau~ 
reI to clerk 'for Haile & Ware. 

Tom Savidge ahd a young m~n named, 
h,.·h.", I'''"" Seggemstartouttb make fair date"" 

atrapez and dog show. Tbeyhave 
in a pup that leaps from a 

ladder, free shows being now 
south of the depot. 

uncorivinced, went to two more 
speCialists where he got the same ad
vice. Arriving home with his child 
just ill time to find one of his neigh· 
bors preparing to take a child lito 
Sioux City for aprendlcltis." ,he told 
tile new cand'idate for the carving op· 

hand and every one will be look- eration hiS t?xperience in Omaha. 

ing for fruit jars~ By buying ~hee ~~~~~: ia~:~ ~~er~~:on followed 

an extra large shipment we with exactly the same results. ' Geo. Kingston is not Ii man tbat picks a 
were able' to get an extra low may be a true story, a~d i~ might be lIght ordinarily, but be certainly was the 

. '. but I beheve It·S a good aggressor in the fracas that occured at.his 
prICe, so we are gOIng to gIVe thing to print just .to p~t- t?6 public Mail Carrier 'Wright's team made plare north of lawn Monday. But an) man 

people the benefit of it. on guard. When hvJ?g m SIOUX city lively on' M.ain ·street Monday would have acted as George did under the 

Notice the following prices and 
compare them with what 
have heretofore paid. 
Mason's Ball,pint jars; doz. 55c 

few years a~o I got It pretty straight forenoon by coming from the north circumstauc~s. 
t~lat few. patIents arriv1ng ~t the 11os· hitched to an old wagon loaded with I. He was busy fixing femce when he noticed 
~ltals faIled to get away WIthout be· cobs, the horseagoing faster· than their some minks in ,the pasture. He thought he 
109 cl;lt up; dra'Y your own, inferenm;s. feed bill would give evidence of their would butt in the game and II, right warm 
It's hard.l~ pOSSible that a~y prootlc- doing. At the State bank corner they ception he received. Instead of running 

• pilYSIClRrI would p:escrlbe an ope- a light pole aJ?d came to an their holes they all ran for George, Rve in 

·.Pie.rtef .,So. Dak. 
ay 

19th 
egeS. 

A~ L. 
a gentleman. 

Wm. Dammeyer. 
WELLS DUG 

. "quart" II 65e 
,,' • H 2 quart " 

jar lids, doz. 
Jar rubbers, per doz. 5c and 10c 

r~tJOn, If he or she did n?~ deem it ignominoUB finish, but scared Drayman a~l .. Well now, t~ings were doing for a 

necessary, but lots of physlClanS make White's team into a run, the ljl.tter be- a while. Armed With a spade our worthy 1~~~~=;;;===~;;E;;==;~~~;';i serlous blunders and ~ml8takes and caught at Boilawitz's livery. citizen' put up stiff fight and soon hlld three 
p~ople nowdays are apparently too an· of the vermin s'rctched cold upon the grou~d 

~~~~~o~oa~~~ cut open, just because it's Cream Producers. :~~i~~!: i~~:a~o:n!e t~net~ ~:~i: a~:k~~:: 

Al~o cesspools, cisterns, 
or cellars, done prj>mptly at 
cheap prices. Call at residence 
southwest High School Bldg., 

11. A. LaCroix. 

Deadly Serpent B,tes 
ard as commonJn India as are 
and stpmach disorders with us. 

Dennison Bulletin: A neighboring The test and its variations seem to be an their escape. 
WOman Js trying to raise some ,Young endless source QI trouble between the cream Mrs. John Mellick left Thursdav for a 
geese, and the otber night when it buyer and the crea,m seller. The test, as it week's visit with friends and relatives atNe~ 
rained she made her husband get up is usually called, sbows the amount of butter ligh and Elgin. I 

and go out in the downpour to taketbe fat, not butter, .in,the ~ream ~r m,il~ tes~ed ... ';r. M. Woods has just finished his '''000 
geese in the bal'n so thev wouldn't The butter fat Is.c~urnmg uUlted WIth .~ome barn now lllls one of the bes~improved farms 
drown. Same way a felJo~ up at Wall of the mIlk in the cream and SOill~ salt IS ad· in the (:omm.unity. Snowing what good 
Lake has a tame fish and every time it ned later. The butter made, on the average thnft 'and wayne county soil will 40' for 
thunders and lIghtnings he has to go has aboun he-sixths butter (at. and one man. ' . 

and catch n and take it to bed siltth is made up ot .water, curd and salt.. , 
with him to keep it from committing One hundred pcunds of butter fat makes T~ursd~;~flastweek was very much 
suicide by drowning. Down at Dow about one hundred and sixteen pounds' of the hog. Th,ree cars were haul~d to 
City a mal] is raising pigs, and one old butter if a skillful butter maker does the ,Carroll market~',Good prices ,brine' 
sow ate up all her own litter of thii- work. A poor butter maker Jllay not get One oQ'.the real freaks of nature hili shown 
teen pigs. and then made meals on the any more butter than butter fat. This sur- up this spring at the Enn .;renkins pl~ce In 

~er~:~atiOvfe l~e'ndDlce;IDI:~jl~ef ;.b'CCh., "'·'·rA,.. r~~~ ~~i;d~in.otl~~ S~~l~~~; h:~~~~~.~ plus of butter over butter fat fs called the the settlement. It 111 in the .IIhape ofa.three .. 
tJhat. A farmer's boy over near Vail over-run. If the cream seiler churns tbe legged pig.. The 'animal hu front legs, but 

"ThE'Y restored my wife to perfect hag broken a colt to work so well cream at home to compme with the test sc- only one behind, which is in the center 
health ~fter mil by yean of sufleri.DJ! Ile can nOw brace the cultivator cured he should·expect to get a l\ttle more the body and gives perfect balance tb 
with dyspepsia and a chronic"lly tOT- ~~~eato~~\~hteh~11~: ~~t~rce butter per hundred. pounds of cream than weig~t of t~e little .felloW". He is Very 

:~dd'i;:~~':, !~aCr\r~~ ~\~~::~~~::, ~:~: b\l.ck without following it, the test shows butter fnt. and IS growm~ rapidly. atO ....... 
'i' the work as well as If he ' The Babcock test is a perfecUy accurate .Ora McKay and wife of 1;>oon, Iowa, 0 .. 

baCk, kidney troubles and bladder dis- seat all the time. method when properly usep, .. If one cream. ted whh his brother Oscar and his ~~;~~;;~;;:~~;!~~~=:~=~~~! :=:~~;beS:~:g;i:t.~u;;~:t~~c~Y Raj- To Fred Lorenz, Winside: Yes, ery gives higher tests than another on the the early patto' the week. They 
Fred, 1 got the $2 that paid your same cream, it means some careless or dis- to spend thr. remainder of tne W"lkal Jl'<x,m-I 

A Thousand'Coliars Worth of Good. scription to March, 1908, but it gave honest testing IS being done, field. 
"I have' bt:en &ffiicted with kidnf'y me such a severe jolt that I haven·t Tbe farmer cannot' understand olten why Maggie Davis has aJrived at 

and bladder trouble foryearP, passing had the heart to put the figure (8) cream tests should vary when the milk is and the trial of "Dr,1I White is now in pro-
gravel or !It ones' with excruoiatin/i! along Bide so many measly 48 and ps. (rom the same cows 'and is separated in the gress buli~hngie has no~las yet been on the 
pail'," says A. H. Sburoes, a well 1Ii!~!itlii!li!ii!iii.iII.iII. Tnaok you, By Dad. samc machi.le, Of course it is easily possible witness stand. The net income ofthia falle 
known coal operator of Buffalo, O. "I ~ The dispatches state that Mrs. Allce for tests to vary on account ofcareles! sam- was $1500,peiweek. Too bad to spoil such 
R'ot no relief from mediCine until I be- Order storz 8ee,r Longwortn sat next to King Edward piing and testing. The' cream buyer often a good thing, . 

. gan taking- Foley's Killnt'y Cure then By the Case (2 doz. Bottles) From at the banquet board in Hlngland. blam'es tbe farmer hrmself for variations in Well' did you hear ~bout ~he"b~lI game 
the result Walt surprisinJ:", A few But what of that? King Edward tests, claiming he' chnnge.s t~e cream screw. Hartington Monday. The Carroll lads cer-
dosea slarted the brick dust like BUb~ II. Mlldner, Wayne r Neb, would be harmless·now. allthough it Changing the cream screw 01 course does tl\inly showed the.county seaters afew things 
.lance And DOW I have nO pain across N. A. Stodden, . Wayne, Neb Lm't so many years ago that an Am- change the test ve~y much,' but the ·farmer about the game, 'the Carroll team, is a 
'my kidneys aod 1 feel like a new "man. Rohwer & Walden, Carroll! Net:. erlcanlwouldn'tcare to have his wo~ seldom does this. , There are several ot~er strong 'o~e this year and will be hard to beat. 
It ha~ clone me $1000 worth of gOO(l," men folks .. qulte that close tothe roos- reaso.ns why the test varies and these' varla- -;;=======::;===~:.I' 
Fole}'s KIdney Cute will (:ure every m~~~~o:\:rjn?~: ~~~tn~~; ~lfm~a~p~~ tel'. tions cannot be' 'prevented, but as 'a rule 

t form IIr kid,t:lf"Y and bladde.1j disease. frame these hot days. G~t a hair The following poem from Bixby of the they should llot 1)e lll;fge. 
Wayne PhaImacy. cut. State ]qurnal is certainly up·i:n-day.t: First of all tbfi! sj:leed of the machineaRecto; 

. .. Now Ohancellor Day of Syracus ' the proportion of~ream and sKi~ mil~. The 
il Decla.r.e~ on his h?nor it is no use; faster the machinb is run the greater the vol· r- . 

ReCOIIIIIIended b:v 
, l'romIDen* PhYSI~""" 

aDd Chemists 

. ; 

CALUME'T 
Baking Powder 

[t is only producthe of deep disgust; ume 01 skim diilk' and a smaller afl1.ount 01 ==:::::===::;:=====~I 
SO he jumps on tbe vilHan who bumgs the richer cream results. The amount 'of milk ,~, 

trust, in the' supply ~an is'ano,her factor QRecti~g Yo'u 
And the Il\nguage he uses is just as free the 'test of the cream. Sometimcs it may . 
And as full of invective as it can be. happen that t~e supply clan is b~t pa'rtly full ~ , 

He abuses the ones who have dea1~ abusej during the gr~atet ptl.l'~ pC tbe ru~, while an· ----........--- Ca"o' 0.0' t ' 
If they poison our meat whauhehell's the time it may be kept, full most: of the 

use, time, When the supply can I.s fullt~e 
this man, to elaborate on the scenes lIurt on the tloat ill greater and the 

Through the daily presS" and the magazines feeds a little faster than when the, d .. ~ judge a man by)lis, coat 
There· is no sort of profit, says :Mr. Day, so full. The faster it:feeds ,the °th < • d 
In abusing the, trusts ill \l reckless way; cream,. but tlie greater the q~~ntity. I neto' er can you :JU .ge .a, watch 
In condemning Ih. ,<aft and the ,<eod Ooo85;0'aIl1 'beJauoel i. nol I 10 it. by Its case.; : 

men full ca,pacity, whic~ cuts down '.' I 'Tnlj;tUrchasing a :watch 
Who are doing big business this ·results in a smaller qua~tlty I is, t, he chea, p~to", 

pen. ,'. , er cre~mo 'Tbe tetuper~~ure affects I ' • , 

And the mel\. who condemn are alittle In the same ,WilY as the. I ."'!ie hav.e then:" ~t "all prices 
in kind goc::S' tttrough some~ba.t laster thlln and are always WI, 'lli~g to 

By invectl've as fierce as the man can 6~d. and this may v"ry ~h~ test. I I 

Right along this. line I would like. to' lIa)" A varla.tion i~ th,~ te.t of mll~ you the aic;l of: Q:Ul': k'now'le(!Jre 
If i~ pleases, the court 'a~d oRend. not Day, also affects the test :of the cream. \ ~d ~xperience1 ,. 
~~:~Z~:t1;~:.c~~r~:~~!~j:~:i~~,dcnlid . the milk die riclu~r .. Ihn.'~" •• n"nrl C~l anclsee ?~:JJto~k;. 
~nd. the chan~ellor .IIhouldn't become 

sore 
when J?enmark is, rotten the people roar, 

they hav.e as' much license to use Itbe 
.,rake ., '. ' 'j 

thi. 'Day ~ toroar at tber~~r tbClJ' ma;k:e. 

I 

'1' 
I 
I 



j Orr & Mo~Co.1 
Celebrate the Fourth in Wayne 

t .' 

~·GUESS AGAlN~~ 
, - If you have an ide~ that it is possible for you to 

buy dependable merchandise cheaper at some other store 
or in some other town you have a mistaken idea. We are 
.king the prices that make business grow. " 

Scores of bargains are to be found here and you 
owe it to yourselves as well as to us, to' at least look 
through Our lines' when contemplating a purch~", 

Wash Goods 
, withstanding the lively buy-
1 we have still a reasonably 
complet.e line of Wash Goods for 
your inspection: 

India Linons 
45c to 10c 

Persian Lawns 
50c to 30c 

Figured Batistes 
18c to 90 

Ginghams 
250 to 70 

Prints 
70 to 40 

WOOl Dress F~brics 
Our line of Worsted Suitings is 
very complete, at prices to make 
them move quickly. You cannot 
go wrong on any of the follow
ing: 

Light Gray Suiting 
29c 

Mohairs, Solid Colors 
50c 

Fancy Mohairs 
49c 

44-Inch German Batists 
$1.00 

38-Inch Light Gray 
Suiting 50c 

Extra Special in Silks 
FOR ONE WEEK. 

All the 27·inoh Taffeta Silks, Large As· 
sortment and special at $1.00 and $1.25 
per yard, comprising Shepherd Ohecks 
and Fancy Suitings, will bl3 on 19c 
sale one week, beginning Satur· 
day, at per yard 

Kako Corsets Topsey Hosiery Butterick 
Are ~e mo.d perfect Weare sole 6Q'enb Patterns after yearl 
fitting corset made. for thill, the belt and of test. dill ~tand IU-
Have--jDo bran eye- cheapest made in tlie preme as the moat 
lebo ' market. practical patterns. 

<~) 

GROCERIES: 
Ketchup, per bottle 8c 
'Peach Preserves, per jar 15c 
Raspberry Preserves, per jar 15c 
Bottle Sweet Pickles . lOc 
Bottle Queen Olivet:! 19c 
Bottle Spanish Olives 14c 
Small, Sweet Piokles per quart 15c 
Large, Sour Pickles, per quart 15c 
Good Brooms 25c to 45c each 

Orr & Morris C'o. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Wayrie SuperllltlVEi 
$1.25 per sack . 

Him .In The 
A Sensational hem That 

Kept Pretty 'Qiaiet. 
W McCullen, 

The DEMoCRAT just learned F Powers, dray 
week of Q. shooting dray ,at. Tuesda.y John ,A Beebe,. 'Yalk 
night ot last week In which a young C A BerrYI supplies' ' 
man of the town had a couple ot bul- Democrat, printing 
lets plngged Into his leg, or legs. 'lhe Fred BrOWn, lJvery 
party shot Is red-headed, as tbe shoot- J C Hat'lll:er, Street com,'s-
erllO doubt was when she fired off her Dan Legao, labor 
pistol, none other than a well-known Walt Cook~ labor 
m~rrled woman who resides In the ---~--~--" 
north east pa.rt101 town. Tbe injured. 
man was taken to a ):lospJtal at Sioux 
City, and the whole m,atter kept p.Let 
ty quiet. The DEMOCRAT Is 
that he was trying to get into 
h0ll!le when she did' the shooting. ll;ly. of Glendive, 
First reports were to th~ effect that performing the 
Jobn Massie had probaply wounded couple left 
the ,night hawk, as he had taken a week's visit at Grand 

at at some prewlers in bis yard there go to Mr H 
one night, b~t the time of the shoot-- dive, 'where he is county ",'''""0"''"'' 
Ing does nO.t tally with the date of Mr. has a large' law practice. 
Massie·s fireworks. Is a Wayne county girl ." ••• , .• " •. , •• 

A youngman living in that neigh- pl'oudof. FlIr several 
\)orbood tracked blood all the way taughtin Wayneandlaterln 

town to near the Sherbabn laun- Minn. Mr. HUI'ly is a graduate of the 
morning ..... The party shot Nebraska Normal t ollege, one,ot' the 

not bave been very badly h'ut. best and most. successful young men-to The Ben Hurs will meet at the hall 
kept on at his work until Sunday, COme from that institutIon. The ~;,)UlleXL 

when ,he leJt for Sioux Ci DEMOCRAT predicts and wishes the,m 
cause or the; shooting, can a very happy future. 
better guessed at than 
the DEMOCRAT. The ~unty cOmmissioners were in 

session this week as a board of equali
zation, but th~re was nothing dOing!n 

Under date of .J une 12th the ;~:;r~::' not a .single protest being 

..,nug nUWt;!'I:I. 

'i'I1t1lVionday clu~ Will have their anw 
UUi:lo~ plcmc n~.x'" Mon"9-ay. ~ 

The Aeoliim ,elub entertains Mrs. 
Brown's,music pupils of Wakefield and 
Wayne with a picnic at Nichols ~ove 
this afternoon. ~h~C~~~~.Pir~%e~:b~~:r ~~~~~~:ee AU Jones was up froIn the solith 

"This eveplng, at ti).e home of part of Plum Creek precinct Wednes- , 
bride's parents in this city occured day, paying taxes and doing otber hUE· Big Wedding At Creighton. 
marriage of Miss Litta Bunter, daqgb- Iness. ' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hunter, to Phifer & .lohnson bave sold theil' One of the Biggest' of the Year at 
Mr. Rich~rd Closson of Ca.rroll Neb I saloon at Stantoll, Geo. Phifer remain- That T.9wn. 

01 the CaJ'roll Index. The ingwlth the new proprietor far a. while, 
was" performed at 6:30 a.nd,pM,rley JohnSOD, whowUl be nere creighton~ Neb., June 14 -Sp~,ial 

the presence of a: large concourse t;lt today, is going to North Dakota next to The News: ebas. W. Niesl of 
andt-rlends to Well, Richard" week with ebris. Nelson, wboh:.sb,ee,IiWayne and ~Iss Jenevieve Carroll of 

certainty' surprise uS a. few, hut t~ndin.g bal at Stanton tbe past few this city we're married at the Catholic 
hoping you not only have a good months. at 9 o'clock this morning .Rev 

wife, but an aSSistant edItor, substl- O. A. King and A. B. Nichols ar- McNamere at Bloomfield 000-
tute compositor, local news reporter, rived home from Colorado yesterday The best man was Mr. Nies's 
and better tbim else a housekeeper. morning, bringing asack full of gol(l brotber and the brldsmaid was Mr. 

T. B. Hecker't, dentist, over P. nugiets. !ii~s~s:r~~d~~~~~o':u::i~~· Th~ 
Rev. Ringer had ~n engagement .at 

Oakland Wednesday; attending con-
Miller's store. 

Second cook or laundry glrl ference, but had a ditIicult time get 
at once at Boyd botel. ting there. He was ready to climb on 

D. E. Miller, N. A. Stodc;ien tpe train at 7:30, when he receivlild 
John Morgan drove down to the summons to pel'form tbe Hurlev-
horn Monday on a fishing trip, Skiles marriage.' In the afternoon he 
baok by the way of Stanton. and ar- missed the train by seven inches, and 
riving home Wednesday evening with didn't get away until yesterday marn-
a nice "kettle '0 fish " log. 

The depot is being wired np this FOR SALE-Fine yauPS' Jer$ey cow, 
week' for electric lights, whicb will be just fresh. 
a needed'ilnd lllucbly appreciated, im' CnAs. MADDEN. 
provement when day li~ht grows short COme to Wayne on the .4th aDd 
,bot both ends ,_..., your teams at the old Feed Barn. 

COme in and see our new grape juice Good timotby hay and grain a.t cheap 
urn. Served ice cold, 5c at Leahy's rates. 
Drug Store. ,Mr. and Mrs. Da.n Harrington leave 

Great Wal1ace shows, Sioux City, next Monday on a trip to Bans, 
June 19th Fare 12:15. Ticke~s sold ta, Canada, a famous summer resort. 
June 19th good returnin~ J"ne 20th. Mrs. F. W. Burdick of Seattle was 

In another column appears an or an arrival from Missouri Wednesd.~y 
dinance establishing a Park; Commis=- evening, enroute to her home, and 
~ion, which will have tlle vrivilege of to visit Wayne friends. ller 
c'ttripg for tlle new park apd ma\t:~ is a big man nowi weighing 
ing \t grow like a diadem of promise. , pounds. Mrs. Nelson Grims-
Mayor Piepenstock tells tl1e DE~o- M~. Bur~lck says, Will come back 
CTA'.f he wtll appoint as &uc1"\ com W,,-yne soon on-a visit. . 
mlsstpp. Me~sl'!'I·JpPP T. Bl'e~lel'. Jas~ Tbe ':R. E. and' Geo. Mellor. A. ,N. 
lJ,l'\ttOI1 .~p'q W. O. (laIl\ble, thfe~ M~tpepy and "m. McOabe 
gr.ntleJ;llep -wpo ba"e tpe matter at. t1tlcl a picnic out i\ot. the cut-otf' Wed
heart alld wllo ~ill no dO\lbt prove lle&1ay ",fternorm. 
worthy Qfthe responsibil~ty· . 1'1l8:. fhln Ellis and MI!¥)MabelOlark 

llev. Q. C. PQrterj WhQ were pasSengers to Omaha Wednesday. 
f:\lgned the pastorate of the Dr.'Wight.man aull family 
Presbyterian chu~Ch on account of Tuesday from Boat·on. They had a 
socialist "iews, wIll speak at the opera delightful trip, spending four days at 
h,ouse nexr S~nday aft~rn.~on ~t tbr,ee the great CJnvention iof p~ysicians, 
o clock. His theme IS The Causes which was attended by professional 
th.at. are Making for Socialism." Ad- men from England and otber foreign 

the ceremony at the 
there was a reception at tt,e 

home of the bride's father Joe Carroll, 
a wealtl..y stock man of this place, 
This evening there will be a big, ball 
at G,reen sHall. 

'l'he cou,ple will make their home in 
Sioux City, wbere Mr. Nies is engaged 
In business. 

There was a big crowd in attend
ance at the wedding, many being here 
from Wayne, Gerroll, Lynch and other 
pla,ces.-Norfolk News. 

Harry Walton, a former employe 
the railroad c~mpany here but 
recently working for the wholesale 
house of MCCord~Brady Co., of Om~· 
ha, waS on his way to Bloomfield Tues
day where he will try raIlroading 

Mr, Morris was actually seen ·play 
Ing ten~li~ at 6 a. m. oneday'thisweek, 
I'ather ear};r for tbe gentleman and 
somewhat strenuous for a man of hi!> 
corporsolty. 

miSSIOn 1ree. places. J 

II~~;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;::;:::;;:~~ House and barn for rent. Enquire of J. J. Ahern. 
Frank Berry says the lawyers' picnic 

a~ Neligh was just the best thing ever 
pulled off. Frank says fishing 
gopd, but there was plenty else 
tickle the inner man. A colored 

Fay Ellis went up to Wausa last 
• ""'==========="""============ ] Saturday to clerk for Gene Leahy in 

the dl'ug store. Fay is a bright young 

'Uo1l0\\ t,tl 
~\~\\\~~ OT 

~\\~\\~~~ \ 
V AC,(>" 'fION DAYS cannot be s.pent to a better ad-

vantage that at some beautiful lake in No~tbern 

• 
Wisconsin enjoyipg tbe ~ealthy attractIon of. 
outdoor life. , 

If you have ever insp.cted.a map of Northern'Wiscon· 
.sin, you have undoubtedlY observed that hunireds 
of thl' most be'autifullakes are adjacent to tbe, . 

llQT\\\- \D.e~ltiT",.,~\"e· 
, At )l1any of these lakes are'"um.nI~r::.cot'tag·es,and 

hotels providing ex.cellent accom,modatl~s. at', reason-. 
ab1e prices. ·Then agai.n if ~ cam-ping{~'t~~y' wi~pe~, 
l\ley may drive a few mIles l~land anctenlo~ practt-
cally a ,:irgin field. ,- " ..' '. 

~"Q\\\\ "f\~t.'?>&'" &."'\\ "t(t\\'~t\\\\"'C1e . 
"ill b~' found at almost any of th~Noti'tbern 'wi~~nsin 
resorts. For·booklet sbowing maps of ll'\e;fishmg I,," 
calities, llists of hotels and price'lorany. asi!l1slance you 
may deSIre in finding a desirable' .locaflOn.'I'all" on, ,.or 
ad.dress"T. W. TEA;SDALE. !3El.N,ElRA:t;:. PA~SEl~GtpR 

.'. ~NTj,St. PlIul, MInn. . ': "" ' . 

',')i 

fellow, a hustler and the sort of 
man 'Who will have the jobs 
after him. 'Different' from most 
ype "modern" youpg men. 
M~ss Agnes Leahy went to Wausq 

Wedl1esd"ay to vl"sl t her brother ~ , 
LOST-Leather purse, between Yo

get's hardware and Q-anqy qQtel 
Finder please return to U. Gandy. 

Referee J as. Bri"\iton was in Pepd{lr 
Tuesday taking evidence in a ballk
ruptcy ca§6. 

I will pul in Il<'Olent gut\efs Ursl 
work, "rbr(',e teet wide for '10 

lut (~& leet, I lour leet wide lor $12 ftO 

from Omaha. "fisted" out 
s~rp.w\lerry sbortcal,e j and 0.11 
llpaple~9f tbe season, and Atty. 
B:~Ys pe just put op a pound of 
~er day for the five days he put In 
It. 

Cards have been received from 
Ulan MilQner announcing his 
tn Epgland aIter a very stormy trip. 
He was due in Hamburg June 3d. 
Th~ investigation of the Norfolk 

af:iylum wali' resumed yesterday. 
looka Ul{.e a white wash'for 
den, the blame for cruelties 

customers to my list o'f co~:a~:~:·r'~~: a!:~:er 
Medal uSers and in every in- to enter are M'iEsea Jenette 
stance ~hey are satisfied. T~ey sut~u of Newman GroVe'. 

find it to their advantage to use 0,. Tbom,Jj, • ie,.di.~ 

Gold Medal because it makes ~i::c;b:~~::y~D friends at 

perfect bread; it goes farther 
and produces bread that pleases 
and satisfies. My customers 

to say "send me a sack of 
ELOUR!" It's different now agal •• t . 

they say '''Gqld Medal." ;::~c:~: ~~v~O:it~:~1 
JUST RECEIVED-A peOPle m •• " •• t 

fresh car of Salt, in sacks and :::~C~:~~~1~8:r~~I!~g that 
Barrels. ca(hoR'; E:z .. Sena.tor ~lIen. 

folk News saJs: "Be 
• r. r.UndDlllumbertbroua:houttbe 

tJI.lICii. IICii . ~' tbe tarHh~t.f 189<, 
, buy 

, Tbe county comnaissiooera ilc:1journM 

ed ~eaterdav as a board of equl3.JiZatioD 
until ni][t month. Next Monrl,ay. IStb. 
they bave iI. regular meeting" for tbe 
transaotion of bURine ••• 

John T. Spencer, a well-known law
yer and newspaper man of Dakota c,ounp 

ty, died yesterday. 



San Fran laco s energet~tempt at 
rebuildIng otters a striking conlla t to 
the slo VI ess ot recovery aha" n by Lis 
bon destroyed by earthquake it 1 &5 
A traveler who visited the Portuguese 
capital over sixty years after the calam 
tty says From the VeBUges which the 
indolence (Ot the people has allowed to 
remaIn one might tancy that the ast 
con\lulslon had taken pla.ce but a #'ew 
months ago Many ruins are ow 
stand ng just as the earthquake lottt 
them gorgeous palaces and rBol"mn 
temples now tottering In crumblln& 
ruins an awful monument at the fa a..I 
'\ reck . 

The marquis or Bute has the unique 
distinction ot possessing no fewer than 
t velve titles He til t~ marquis or 
Bute earl at Windsor earl or Dum 
ides Viscount Ayr VlscoUi t Mou t 
joy Viscount Klngarth Baron Mount 
Stuart Baron Cardle Lord Crichton or 
Sanquhar Lord Mount Stuart Cum Ole 
and Inchmarnook and a baronet at 
Nova ScoUa.. His lordship last year hi 
a;ued an order thnt all his workmen 
left at Rothesay must in ruture w""ar 
kilts ot the family tartan The n lU 

q,ulS is owner ot an annal 1 come or 
nearly $1:::00:,:0:,:0:,:00:.... ___ _ 

Dr Ed vard Wilmot Blyden envoY ex 
traordit ary a d minister plenlp ten 
Uary oC the republic ot Liberia in 
France ra <me ot the ablest living Lt)l 
Q ed men He has rendered dlstin 
gulshed services to his ace both In LI 
berla and In the British West Atr! an 
(010 es The special object at his mle 
Hlon In France Is connected Ith the 
deUm tation of the frontie s betv;een 
Liberia and Fre ch territo Y F nch 
tel' to y touches Liberia on two s des 
and v h British nearly SUI rounds t e 
repub Ie ___ _,.:---:-. 

Infant G rl Found Alive After HOUI"II 
n a Closet 

Omaha Neb June 6 ~""he m racle 
of birth aln ost outdone by the mil nc 
ulous Itallt~ of a girl baby whose 16 

ear old moth€l caused it to be throv;n 
into 11 ",atel ('Ioset ault here it re 
nained one night and was rescued 
alive furnished one of the nost glo 
ing sensatto s ever know 1 In this city 

Btlefty stated a girl baby born at 
midnight Saturda) night was dlscov 
(red In an old ;o;nte closet vault Sun 
day morning and aken out washed 
and dre!'lse(l rhe little one was stllJ 
aU\le 1a'S't light Qlng lustily 

t 
TO GET THAT GEM 

The United States commissioner of 
Indian atfairFi has been aPllointed a !3U 
pervisor of music In the Indian schools 
and advocates the preservation of he 
best and most characteristic In In lIan 
music 

The Memorial day oration at Har 
vard ,\ as given by Roscoe Conk 
ling Bruce colored 02 who since his 
graduation haa been teaching In 
Booker Wasb..tngton s school at' Tus 
kegoll.. Ala. -----

Was Dono 
San Francisco :June Ii -An earth 

quake 810ck vas felt here and in Oa){ 
land at 11 50 last night It was of 
short duration No damage has been 
reported • 

KAISER TO AUSTRIA 
Berlin June Ii _Emperor Wllllnm lett 

Berlin for VlennQ. today 

CLOSE I~ OREGON 
portland Ore June 6 -EleetIon returns 

In the etate are sUll so incomplete a8 to 
make Impossible a detlnite statement at 
the result ot Yesterday f! ewetton Indt 
catlOnll point to the re election ot Gov 
ernor Chamberlain democrat 

KILLED BY TRAIN 
Iowa City In. June r; -Edward Rogerll 

~ tarmer 4Q years old and single was kllh!d 
by a m dl'llght passenger tI,'aln at the RClck 
Island I!Ita.tlon ot Oxford Sixteen mn~B 
Tlest Qt IoW& City 



CATTLE WAIT ! COBUR~L1NES. ~ BITTER ATTACK ON FREE ALCOHOL BILL 

Shooting Family 

~orrolli ~eb .June 9 -August Muel 
leI' the German farmer '<\; ho shot his 
child '" iie and her parents In Stanton 
count} has been sentenced to Sixteen 
:Joear!'! in the pemtentlary, l\jth solitary 
confin"'ment on each annh ersary of the 
crime 

GIRLS Spy "SCAB" 
OVERALLS AND nutT 

Cun~us Strike at Garment Factory 

and Bricklayers Have to 

French Commission Prepares Umque 
Grounds for Legal 

Sepal"'3tlon 
Pan.s June 1" -The marrlagp re 

form comnusston "\\ hlCh has been 
v; Orking on a proJect of reforming the 
ma.rriage and dl\ oree code no\',; aft 
e1' making 10\e bet\\een married cou 
pies obUgator) reached the questIOn 
of dhorce and l\orked out a scheme 
or reforms 

The starting point In the d1'\ orce 1'e 
form IS the equaht~ of the sexes III 

Yeung Man's Car With DU'e 
Results 

Cle\ eland 0 June 11 -0\. charge of' 
manslaughter Is likelY to be brought 
against a farmer In ing near Wlcklittc 
e lEt oC this city as a result ot an tuto
mobile aCCident In ",hich Morris Os 
bOI ne the Itl year old son of F M Os 
born~ ex president ot the Pittsburg 
Loal company and wealth) coal and 
steamship man Vias kIlled 

The big automobile sl:r<.lck an obstruc
tion placed In the road by a farmer 
\\ Ith malicious intent and skidding 
jumped into a ditch Ulid rolled over 
10ung Morris "as crusned to death 

The car ,\as runnmg fort} miles an 
nour at tke time 

TWO MINERS KILLEIL 

Woundod 
Indiana Pa June 11 -The mining

tov. n ot' Evne.st on the Buffalo Roch 
ester and Pittsburg rallroad th e miles 
from here \\ as the scenc earl) toda) 
of a conflict between a detail of the 
state constabulary and striking coal 
miners in '" H:ih t" 0 stnkers '" ere 
killed and six titers \\ ounded 

A body of S1 kers headed by a brass 
band "as on the" ay to the statIOn to 
recehe a mIne official -when the miners 
met t"ehe membe'rs of the state can 
stabulars and as the:;: passl;d a mem 
ber of the band fired his rc\ ob; er at 
the: troops 

No one \'iUS stn.;:ck but ~hc f'onstabu 
lary immediate} retallateo. \ th a \01 
Ie)' from their carbines No more tl ou 
ble Is apprehended 



~or'~oo,~ Aefreshih~ 

Sum~er. Drinks' 
~GoTo~ 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
Victor Coolest, 

qleanest 
RO'om 

Talking 
Machines In Town 

Home-made 
Pure J 6i13ey 

IceOream 

Records 
For sale 

JCome in and llsten 

Here 

We apprecIate your 
patronage. Pleased to the latest music 

to have you call and songs. 

J. T. Leahy, Phone 143 
Skin Food fo~ Chapped 

Hands 
Eureka Headache Powders 

for the Ache 

• • 

Embroideries 

Laces' 

Dress Goods -Agents for McCall 's 'Patter~s. 

We Buy Cream for. KirSChbaum & Sons. 

HIGHEST' PRICE 

PA.ID FOR 

PRODUCE 

• 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FurchnerDueri g & CO. 

reache. the 
la rgety ot feet, 

~or pie. A b)ut 
too lbng' for short 
eOOllilb for, long ones be ' 
collc/iret learnf;:\h'how to 
a three dollar mandolin 
key poker. He comes 
fool thap ever and 
youDg thioK 'wbose p~ is , 
be ~ealthy, but whom he 
Iy as~ettaiuetb could 'not 
rooster at,a county lair. 'He 
al~)Dg fro~"year to year, 
Quiring offspring, until 
sembles a Sunday school 
fore Christmas. He ' All For Bryan 
the day atld Hetb liLwake nights Saturday last; 10 the I')Oll~e ~f r~pre 
to figure' out how to keep,himself I seata~!ve •• representative of the .tale 
bis dependent popUlation, out Miaaouri, in the courae of a *peeeb 
poor bouse. His efforts 'are ' tbe political ~sse.sment of' corpora~ 
by having his daughters run dons, turned to the republican al~ 'of 
Ret married aud, bring bim t1;le hOU8cC aDd ~al~: '. " 
nice sou.in,law 'ever, few 4",,8 ~our brJghte~t ,uDi.likea,lJR'bt~h~R' 
at his board. }Jis sons grow' bug along side 'thc man ",bom we ,,111 
caH him governor and aet him: elect to tbe prealded~y, our peerlea. 

five"spot every day or two. About' tbe le~~e:'t~~~i~::r~~::~t: B::Y%~atch 
lime' he b,as acquired enough lucre ,to to the Cbicago Inter Ocean. a atorm 
make it worth while for his heirs to of applause bro~e loosc from U\e d~m 
quarrel ovet", be contracts a 'c~ld I and the ,character of packiog bou'le ocratic side, the member.' risiag -=n 
is hurried away before he bas time to ducts that reader should persue mallIe and cheering. ' 
·pave a talk with _his family, ~is 80D'1I pa~es~~~iDcl~ir'8 book, "TheJuq~le,,, This is but another straw 
blow in his ~ta,te on b,ad ~hiS:ke"y;and and if still in doubt,after readi~R the which way hie wind blow •. 
plug hats, and his wi.fe puts tj:Je finish· book, he should then send ~or a cory connection with the. Ohio and 
iag touch to his career by marrying of the teatimo?y. ta~eD at the official indorsement of Mr. Dryad in 

tbe hired man·-Ex. :;7ne;t!~~~~~~~~~~:::'OfNt~:S~;=~ conventions it is donbly . 

FOLLOWiNG'THE FLAG. ers to iinprove conditiona iu ~he pac'k- ~wo. yea~s ago. at ,~t, Louil, 

When OUI' soldiers went to Cnba and 
the Philippines health was Ute niost 
im,ortant consideration_ Willis T. 
Morgao, retired Commissary Sergeant 
of Rural Route I, Concord N~ B., sa,s: 
"I was two year.a iu"Cuba ;;lnd two 
In the Philipph:les, and being sueject 
to colds, I took J:?r. King's New 
cov:ery ,fat consumption which 
me in perfect healtb. And 

. 'pnd it the best medicin'e in the 

inghouses for Il~rer h'eVe theY,redeem"' ?h,IO delegati?D, after several 
ad a piedge. The only 'way to avoid Internal strife. wen~ arainat, 
eating' filtby and diseased meats' will B'f"yan aud bls prog'ra.m in t~c 
be to demand of your dealer ooly Buch convention, and decllted, In 
meats aa ahall have, been' dressed at ~aucus fight tasting fer houtll, 
home. There is no otber sat~ course. Ita vote ,for Judge Park~r. 

~Colambu~ Telegram. ' :~~ ~11~~~~:;ho: ;~tll~~~~rt,: 
tion, ,Many of the .0utb.rnlc'on' ..... " .. 1 

"OUR' BRYAN." 
Columbus Telegram: Wealthy men 

have offered fatiulous sums of mooey 
for the roval decorations which the 
Sultan of Turkey bestows upoa his fa· 
orites. ". 

Those decoratioos were freely of~ 

cast to defeat Mr. Bryan in bi •• t'"£IriO I 
to prevent Judge Parker's 
But toda, Ih'Cs6.ame 

FOR SALE-Fine bouse, fered.~,. t~e Sultan to a plain A~eri-
and two acres of can CItIZen one day last week. 'The 

crats rise in congress to cheer: 
gestio~ of Mr. Bryan a8 the D'C:l~' 
inee, and the Ohio 4emocratB, in a 
icial conveptlon representing sizteen 
countiell, deolare for him unanimou.
ly. And even ia New York, which 
vras the seat of Bryan oPPOSitiOd, 'be 
leaders of tbe forces that have former~ 
Iy opposed the Nebraakan, reading tbe 
handwriting on the wall, are joining 
witb the rank and file of tbe party 
advocate his nomination. 

"" a.yne For ~,u'uu"·.fu,~,,,:::~:. great ~onor for ~hich 80 many wen 
cpfic~. f:!<eek 8.0 earnestly was courteously but 

Death From Lockjaw ~ra~~Y declined by that bumbld Amer 

aever follows an injury dressed with 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its Rntis.eptic 
dnd healing proflerties prevent blood 
poisoning, Chas. Oswald merchaot, 
of Rensselaersville N. Y .• writes: . '''It 
cured Seth Burch of this place of "the 
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw." 
CUles cuts, wounds, burns and sores. 
25.:: at Raymond's orug store. 

And who waa that American citizen 
with a courage and manhood great 
enough to c:tecline the decorations 
offered by one of the powerful 
archs gf the Eastern world? 

Who was th"at America.a· citizcn 
w~ose Dobility _Iof oharacaer caused 
hlQl to reject as unclean and impure 
the oiIeriu2'8 of a monarch wbo rules 

. Nebraskil'sl!lostp6pu,lilr 

bt~~~d;en 
OF CHICAGO 

, '~'11' ~Y "r~qu,;lt, visit pr, 0' 
: '. fe8sionally , 

. T~ BOYd;~otel at Wayne 
W'nesday, June.-

. ONE DAY ONLY 

I Dr~ ca~dwel1 lirriUs lier practice to tlfe 
S,P~Clat treatment of diseases of thc. Eye,' 
E~rJ Nose l Throat, tungs, Female Diseases, 
~Iseases of children and·aU chronic Ner
,:ous andlesurgical Dise~'ses of a cu'rable 
~ature,: E:ttl~ consumption, Bronchitis,i 
~ronchlal calarrh" chronic catarrh, Head' 
Ache constipation! stomach and Bowel 
~r~ubJes, I{heumatisln, Neurallga, , Sciatica,: 
~rlght's Disease, Kidney Diseases,'Diseas~s' 
~f the Liver and Bladder.' DllZiness~ Ner. 
vou~n.ess, Indisg~stion, obesity, Interrupted: 
~utrihon, Slow Growth in children, and 
a,l1 Wasting Diseas~s in. AOOJtS. Deformi,:' 
ties, club·feet; <;:urvature' of the spine,l 

of t.He Brain. paral),sis, ",Heart' 
s.we~ling of the, Limbs,: 

, sO,res, pain, in th~ Bones,: 
Enl~rgementst and all long: 

disea~es,. ' " 

It cost SlantoD county $633.60 
,;end August Miller to the penitentiary 
for fifteen years, which was cheap
for the county and Miller. 

men, not by their caasent, but by h,is determination than i~ has ever done 
imperial wilt. backed up by military before. Tbe~ are ~orhlmbe'::~Us?they 
arms? have seen hIS pnnc1ph~s Vindicated 

No need to meution the name, All and because tbe, love and trUBt him -----,----+~---I 
the world knows it was our Bryan- for having stood unswervinglv by 
t1:lat same Bryan who has ,0 often been those princi.~leB in st~rm add tempest 

Of The 
HER.MAN MILDNER.'S 

"l ~ P00r Man's Place 
We have the best "bart"tfor hunters or 

, fishing parties. Also the kind of liquor 
that drives away spring fey r, rheumatism 
and sorrows of the season, Sell you the best 

Deadly Serpent Bites beld up to ridicule and reproach by as ,,!,ell aa In sunahlne and calm. 
the republic,an pre6S of Nebraska-that 

are as oommon in Iodia as are same Bryan who in his world 
an(1 stomach disorders witb us. For ti everywhere hailed a.iI the first 
the former however there is a sure gentleman-that aameBryan 
remedy. Electric mtters the great haa proclaimed, the good democratic 
restorative medicine, of which S. A. doctrine that the ooly form olgovern
Brown of Bennettsville S. C., says: ment which can wi,n favor of God Is 
"They restored my wife ,to perfect that 'which reats upon th t f I,con .. ,n"nn. A L 
health after many years of suB'eriog the gQverned-that sau;t: c::;::' ~n Un~er the oircumsta~ces popaliata ttorueyat aw 
witb dyspepsia and a chrODici:r.l1y tor- whose behalf milliODs of menaresend- in Nebraska and elsewhere, who Bonded 
pid liver." Electric bitten cure colds ing prayers to heaven for a goodly b~ea and acre still fighting for the 
Hid fever, malaria, bilionSl1ess, lame voyage upon tbe alltant seas, and for tnnes ~dvocate~ by Mr, B~yao, beed 
back, kidney troubleB and bladder dis- a safe retur-\1 to theshorea of our own have htUe heSitancy ~J:loKt ca.ting 
Irder!;. Sold 00 gparaatee by dear republic. their lot with the democratic party. 
mond the drug~ist, Price SOc. Of oourse it was our It is thorouuhly aud finally IfHryaniz-

Pender Republic: The Wayne 
<lId accuses tllls paper ot 
dnd misconstruing an from 
tbat paper, but it very dtsereetly fail 
<!d to reproduce tbe two articlegsideby 
~ide to prove its assertio.u!'. It was a 
very singular coincidence that the on
ly two papers that made wry face!; 
1.nd gave other evidences of acute ab
dominal pains at tt!e Republic's recent 

among American gentlemen-who de~ ed."-WorM-Ht>rald. ' 
cliDed frym the handal'of a monarch ,1-1" 

~it~ ~~~~~~!~~8 b::~~c~f :~~e .. ~~i:~~ An Alarming Situation 
tllen whose onlY crime is R, desire of frequently results from, oEglect 
trt:edom. Of course it was Bi')an who clogged bowels and torpid liVer, 
decIi,ned a favor from a monarch ,wholcen.tiip'tioD beeomes 'chronic. Aj A, WELCH. A. R., PAVIS 

i Welch & Dp.vili 
ATTORNEYS' ;itw 

: WAYNE, NEBAo¥IKA, ~ 
whiskies that can be boug-h~ from the distil-
1ery. any kllld of case beer you want, choice 
California wines, best cigars in town, etc_ 

Every Man Is A. King 
In Our Place ' 

Oli newspaper graftIng were 
tbe ones we bad in mind when 'we: 
wrote the offending !1qnib. Trot out 
your proofs Brother Herald or ehe 
swallow the dose ,and look p~,eBant. 

knows no law in reference to woman, 
pnh tqe law of lust. Of course it was 
Bryan who had the courage to reject 
Lhe offering-s of the Ottoman emperor, 
and by that reje.<;tion proclaim to' the 
world tha. the, hlKheit honor which 
could come frcm the hand of such a 
~oveTeign was an offedng too bas~ to 
"'e borne npon the breast of a plain 
Am~rican citizen. 

Our Bryan-God bits'!. him in mea· 
"ute as he blesses mankind bv his 
OWd putelifeand by his f'll1quentword. 
and noble deecls in behalf of- human

OfHce On Matn street 0 osite.Mln6s I.:;~~~;~~;;;~:;~I 
jerelry store. Phone Ornoe 23. Res-II 

Phenix Insural1c,e Oil; 
I, of thc Oldeat. Strq,nge1lt and-Beat 

I World. GllA:tfT '5; .M'RARIJ, Agt. 
Ii. ' 

~, 
nd, we like to have a "fu,ll house" rather 

'
than "full customers. Cured of Bright's Disease. 

Geo. A Sherman, Lisbon Red Milia, 

Here's To Your Health '-.W<ODce Co., N. Y., wdte" "I bad 
. . kidney disease,for)many years and had Ilerrnan Mildner" neen trea,.d by pbyeidane for t ... lve 

1 . vearsj bad taken a. well known 'kidney 

, 

' *~I ......... ,I~;;ii medicine and'!tbet: remedies.tha.t werE' 
~ ~ ,e(.cn11.U1ended but got no relief until I 

beg.an using Foley's Ridnev cure. The 

"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l''''''''''''''''...b .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I first half bottle relieved' me and four 
bottles hav'e c~1red me·of tbis terrible 
disease. :a~fore I began UsingFoley'~ 
KidDey cure I bad totpake water'everv 
fifteen minutes, day and night and 
pa8lled a brick, dust substance. I be· 
Helve I would bave died,if lbadn't tak
en Fo\ey'a Kidney Cure. Wayne Pbar
macy. 

Tbat'~ 

The Leather 
-rhose fine team and, 

. bu~g-y harne~s at the 
r,ewis, shop. 

If you need a new 
harness ;this fali'don't 
ne(!lecf to get mi 
prices. 

PA.TRON'lZE THE NEW SHOP 

C~ntral 

Meat Market 
'rhe ~est there 1s to

Fine Roosts, 
: Cljoice, Hams, 
01' Good Steaks 

, We keep a good 'and season
able stock Qf' Kraut, Picldes, 

FARMERS ATTEN'rlON:-When III 
town'leave your teams at the old Feed 
Yards.: where you wl11 get flrstclaas 
treatment. JOHN MILLER. 

~~~ring" etc., "at, reasonable 'and bladder trop,ble for yean, 
price$.. Phone iu y.ouf orders gravel 'or atonea, with •• c,ueiiatiin~,1 

Iilence 16. 

ityl 

Will Our. Consumption, For farm loans 
A. A. Herren, Fincb Mk .. write&: at low' ,est "rat'e,'s 

"Foley's ,H.olJey alld Tar is the best 

preparation for congb., cold. and lung and best "optl"OnS, 
trouble. I know that it bas cured COIl~ 
,,;umvtion In the first stages." You bl 
never heard of anyone see P 'U 'Ko 
Honey and,Tarand not ' • • " 
Wayne Pbarmacy. 

---t":="-:-,--....-,,:;.+--~-I 

I, i 

We 'use the best 
stock and 'dQ the best 
w'; r k 111 aft ship-all 
hand w~\,k ,and guar-

>~. th .' 'IJ b ' ,'tt ,fill- J'.lv," .ay. A, H;;Sbnroeo, 
... 1fA I ey WI 1 e prom.p Y known coal operator of 
ed 'an~ deIiv.ered. " got no relief from medicllveun"I! 

. taking F6leY'9 Cure 
II ' 
! ' 

anteed,."" • 

John:S~ Lewis Jr 

'reault' """is . 'A 
atarted tbe' 

and Db.., 1 blilVC 
Ply kidneys iil~d' '1 ~~e'i . 

i ~~~~~~l~t:~il:~~~~~'~~a~~!~:;::!~!:~~ 'It baa doilc 'n:i'e flOOO'worth of' "E' ;Fate'.,'s Ku'ble'y 'Cure~"ni cure: 
form o~ Jr.idn-ey and bl.d~er dl~eaac. 
Wa,nc Pbf:lfmacy. ' ,', 

1\ 

, 
,: 


